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Survey Of C D.
Program Planned
By Town Council

TAFT SCHOOL'S 70th Anniversary Science Cen-
ter wi l l be dedicated.. Sunday afternoon, Nov. 5,
in ceremonies starting, at 3 o'clock. Principal
speaker wi l l be Professor Donald H. Andrews, of

John Hopkins University. Under construction for
13 months, the $750,000 building was designed
by Jeter & Cook, of Hartford,

(Taft photo)

Dedicate Taft Science Building Sunday
Pius X Council
To Honor
Michael DiPrintio
• Michael .A. DePrimio, - 'past

Grand, Knight of -Plus X Council,
Knights of Columbus, will be
honored at. a dinner dance' on Sat-
urday, Nov. 4, from 8 p.m. until
1 a.m. at the K. of C. Home, Main
St. , ..

Grand Knight Raymond Kennedy
has announced that Dominic Cinco-
grono and Armand Derouin are co-
charmen * of the . committee in
charge. Also members of the com-
mittee are all past Grand Nights
of the Council', Henry Boucher,
Vinent Martin, Matthew Antanac-
ci and Albert Bernier. Others are
Charles Monterose, John Cadden,
Jack D'Ambrose, Mitton Gardner,.
Sr., Joseph, Navin, Daniel Grazia-
nj>, Caniel Petruzzi, Edward Cata-
lina, Angelo St.. John, Paul Free-
man, Anthony Gaula, Joseph, Kuli-
Khuskas, Henry Dauphinais, Bart
Sierra, 'George Gocco, Oliver War-
ren, . Paul -LeMay, • John Keilty,
Richard. Guglielmetti, Leo Fabian,
and, representing' 'the Waterbury K.
of C., 'Nick Taglia.

'Tickets - may be' obtained, at the
home or from any member of the
K. of C.

Mr. DiPrimio,. a 'resident of
Oakville for the past 25 years, has
been active in, many civic and vet-
erans affairs. He served, overseas
for 14. months during... World, War
I. and, is a member of the Dis-
abled " American Veterans, the
American .Legion, was an organ-

(Continued on -Page 7)

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the .Taft School will dedicate its
.new 70th Anniversary .Science 'Cen-
ter which has been, under construc-
tion for' 'the past 13 months. Ap-
proximately '400' guests, including
a .large Fathers" Weekend crowd,
•are expected to attend the cere-
monies.

'The *S750,000 building' designed.
by the Hartford, architectural firm
of Jeter & Cook, provides •facili-
ties for all levels of instruction.
There are four large laboratories
for classes in Malmy, chemistry,
and physics, 'three Tabs for' 'work
in advanced placement subjects,
and .several smaller labs for in-'
dividual projects of students and
instructors.

The Science 'Center also ' houses
'the Mathematics Department and
equipment for many extra-curric-
ular activities — electronics,
woodworking, 'photography, and as-
tronomy.

Funds for this striking new
buiMing, the most significant ad-
dition to Taft's physical plant in,
30 years, have. come from the
70th. .Anniversary Development
Program which was launched, last
year. Many of the classrooms, and
special facilities,, such as green-
house conservatory, observatory
with, 12.5 inch telescope, mechan-
ical drawing room, and animal
room, have been specifically do-
nated, by alumni, parents, and
friends of the School. •

Dr. Paul L. Lovett-Janison,
Chairman of 'the Science Depart-
ment, will preside at the dedica-
tion, ceremonies on Sunday... Head-
master Paul F. Cruikshank and
Edwin C. Douglas, Chairman, of
the .Mathematics .Department, will.

(Continued on Page 2)"

Moberg, Sweeney, To Attend
Atomic Youth Conference

Schneiders ,
Reelected I f
Local Red! Cross

Francis Schneiders was re-
elected Chairman of the Wa.tei>
t o w n Chapter, American' Red
Cross, at the annual, 'meeting last
week at Chapter Headquarters in
the Hunson ' Houses--- _

Mrs. WHliam p . fetarr, Beaefi-
Ave., blood, recruitment chairman,
for the Chapter ' since. 1950, an-
nounced, her resignation at the
meeting. Also resigning »were.'
Mrs,., John Bri.dgm.an,, chairman, of
volunteer services; Miss Frances
Griffin, . member-at-large; and
Mrs. Donald Saltmarsh, Junior
Red Cross chairman.

Mrs. .Starr was commended for
her years of service to the Red
Cross and. her efforts, on behalf
of the blood program Stressed
was the tremendous need for more
blood donors, more drivers for
the transportation committee,, and
more members at large from, the
Oa.kvii.Ie section.

Other officers elected include:
T o f i e ' George, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Edwin C. Douglas, treas-
urer; Mrs. John Upton, Jr.,- sec-
retary; Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton,
executive secretary; Raymond L.
Hart, chairman of the Blood, pro-
gram; Mrs. Hayden Alexander1,,,
chairman of canteen, .and nutrition;
Stephen, K, Plume, Jr., disaster
chairman; John Regan, first aid
and water safety chairman; -Miss
Mary E, Kiltaride. home service
chairman; Mrs. 'Carl Richmond,

(Continued on Page 2>

WJL Hodges
Retires From
Post Office

Walter R. Hodges, 39 Pleasant
View St., Oakville. retired as as-
sistant postmaster of the Oakville
Post 'Office yesterday after more
than 37 years in the U. S. Postal
Service.

Mr. Hodges was presented with
a citation from. Oakville^ Postmas-
ter Charles T, Kelly marking his
many years of service, and with, it
a commendation from Postmaster
General J. Edward Day,

'Entering the postal servcie Feb-
ruary 11,1924, Mr. Hodges served
at the Watertown Post Office as a
rural, carrier and clerk until Feb.
20, 1928, when, he transferred to
the Oakville office. He. served as
a clerk there until July 1. 1943,
when, he was promoted, to assis-
tant postmaster.

Mr. Hodges has 'been very active,
in. All Saints Episcopal Church,
and served as chairman of its
building committee. He is a. mem-
ber of the Postal Supervisors As-
sociation, the 'Knights of Pythias
.and the Masons.

Mi r Hefty-said" that an appoint-
ment to1 fill the post vacated by
Mr. Hodges -Nov., 1 will not be1

forthcoming for some time.

Princeton Firm
To Consolidate
Operations Here

'Princeton Knitting ' Mills, 'Inc.,
will consolidate its manufacturing
operations at the Watertown, plant.
Executive 'Vice-President John
Tate announced this week.

The streamlining is necessary
due to -changes' in market 'Condi-
tions, he said. It will, require clos-
ing the operations at 'the Mill St-
and the Hamilton and .Main St. lo-
cations, and. the warehouse on
Bank St., in Waterbury. Mr. 'Tate
added that this elimination of un-
profitable lines would necessitate
a reduction, in the work force, and
that the company will make every
effort to help any employee' ter-
minated to find other jobs.

The result will h> that all man-
ufacturing operations will be in

• Full-Time Status

For Director

Asked By Group
A. survey of Watertowns Civil,

Defense organization, its pro-
grams and needs, particularly in,
relation, to a full time Director,
will be undertaken by the' 'Town
Council following a meeting with
CD. officials next week.

Four Civil Defense officials, '.Dep-
uty Director .Frank: Fugliese,,
Raymond Hart, 'Pat Ducillo and
Norman Heroux met last week
with Town Supervisor Joseph Ma-
si to ask that Civil Defense Di-
rector John '!',., Miller be placed
on a full-time basis, 'with, an. .an-
nual salary of $4,000, as provid-
ed in the new budget..

In. requesting the CD. 'post be1

made full time, CD. officials:
stated last summer that federal
matching funds would be made
available to pay one-half.' the di-
rector's salary. They pointed out
that Watertown. is one of eight
towns in ..the state now eligible far
such, reimbursement, but the fed*
eral funds 'would not. be forthcom-
ing unless the director's post was
made full time.

Mr. Masi told the Council at its
meeting Monday 'that 'he ha.tf sug-
gested, to the CD. group that they
appear 'before' the full Council at
its regular November meeting
next Monday at 8 p.m. .in the Town
Hall .Annex. ,i

He also said that he recently r e -
cived a directive from State C D .
'Officials which radicates, that a
full, time director is not required
to enable the community to .re-
ceive matching funds. CD. offi-
cials contend that this directive
deals with equipment only... and
not' a director's salary and office'
expense.

At one of its meetings last
month, the Council's three-mem-
ber Supervising Committee of
Operations, voted to continue the
CD. director's salary on, the for-

fContinued on. Page 2)

Fallout Shelter
For HtC|H ocnool
Meeting Topic

{Continued from Page 7)

James L. Sweeney, a. senior at
Watertown High, School, and Edgar
A. Moberg, a physics and chem-
istry teacher who is now assistant
principal at the school, -have been
named delegates to the 'Third Na-
tional Youth Conference on. the
Atom in "'Chicago'.

They will be sponsored by The
Connecticut Light and Power Com-
pany, one of 69 shareholder-owned
electric companies which will
.send more than GOO teacher .and
student delegates to the , confer-
ence. CL&P will sponsor 12 teach-
er and student delegates from
throughout Connecticut.

The conference, to be held •No-
vember 9-11, will feature talks 'by

' leaders in the field, of atomic en-'
ergy and. 'trips to the Argonne Na-
tional Laboratory and. 'the Dresden
Nuclear Power Generating' Station.

- Sweeney, who hopes, to attend
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology and study electrical engi-
neering .. when he .graduates, "has
built a hydro accoustical" amplifi-
er .and an oscilator 'powered, by a.
solar batterv. as jpenee- protects.

He was a semi-finalist in the Na-
tional Merit Examination, re-
ceived the Harvard Book Award
for scholastic "excellence and at
tended the science center at the
University of Bridgeport..

He also is president of the sen-
ior class, and a member of the
student council, the math, club, the
debating club and the Watertown
Fish and Game Association. The
son. of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Sweeney, he lives with, his parents
and two brothers at: 32 Bowers
Street, Watertown.

Mr. Moberg is past: .president of
the Connecticut Educational ASSCN-
ciation and a past director of the
Connecticut Science Teachers'" As-
sociation. He is a director of the
Watertown. Red. 'Cross Chapter and
.the Watertown- Federal Teachers'
'Credit Union, .and a member of the
New England Association of Chem-
istry Teachers, National Science
Teachers Association .and the
Elizabeth. Thompson. Fellows: of
the American Academy of Science.

Mr. Moberg and his wife live
at 18 Grove Hill .Road, Watertown,

WALTER R. HODGES, center, Assistant Postmaster of the O*k-
vllle Post Office who retired yesterday after 37 yean, with the
postal department, is shown receiving a commendation from Post-
master Charles T. Kelly for 'his long and devoted service. The
citation,, was signed by Postmaster General. J. Edward Day, Look-
ing on is Mrs. Hedges. ' . . (Staff

The mechanics of including a
fallout shelter in. the new Water-
town High School were discussed]
last night at a meeting of the
School Building Committee with
local Civil Defense officials.

A request that the Committee
secure information on possible in-
clusion of a shelter in the new
building was made by the Board
of Education during the summer.
.Local and state CD. officials were
to be contacted 'to determine what
requirements must be' met; and
.architects Lyons and' 'Mather then
will be instructed to prepare spe-
cifications and a cost, on' the proj-
ect.

Representing Civil Defense last
night were Director John T. MI-
ler, .Deputy Director Frank. Fugli-
ese and Raymond Hart.

The" Building Committee will
meet later this month with 'the
Board of Education to' brief that
group on the progress made to
date. .A public meeting will 'be
called later to outline progress to
residents of the community.

Preliminary planning on class-
room, and. teaching areas is about
complete. Work also has been:
accomplished on administrative
areas, cafeteria and kitchen .and,
auditorium areas, with the shop
areas and gymnasium slated for
the next, action,.

'The architects have displayed
preliminary sketches on. eleva*
tions. The classroom, area. will. b«
a, two-story 'affair, basically of
brick with properly 'balanced glass,
.areas,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & Goings
James Fitzpatrick, of the Wa-

tertown CoOp Association, re-
cently attended a three-day indus-
trial sales meeting of ' more 'than
300 John Deere dealers, salesmen
and" company personnel in- Syra-
cuse, N. ¥. _ .-

The .Rev. George; E. Gilchmt,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, Mrs. Gllchrist and Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Cleveland
attended- the eastern regional
meeting of the . United Church of
Christ held recently at the South.
Congregational
field. Mass.

Church, Spring-

Miss Janice Curulla, da.ugh.tei* of
Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest Curulla, 'Co-
lonial at... Oakville, was 'Chairman
of the Communion Breakfast held
in conjunction with Investiture of
the 'Junior class Oct.. 29 at. St.
Joseph College, West' Hartford. .

Carl 'Anderson, SfcsHtott 'Road, is
a patient at Waterbury Hospital
where he was .admitted for treat-
ment of a- broken hip sustained

•,' lp a fa l l . • •

Survey
(Continued from. Page 1).

mer-basis, which, was $2,000 per
year, part time. -

'Holiday the Council instructed
IVJr. M'aai to contact 'the C.XX 'Of-
ficials .and instnrct them to set
forth exactly what they wish to
discuss 'with the Council next

"Week. Members agreed that they
would listen to the presentation,
but wouM make no decision on
Monday.

Chairman James Clpriano said
that .after hearing the case' pre-
sented by the "CD; group, he would
appoint a. committee'to probe into
the local-CD. program to deter-
mine, what its 'Operations .are',
whether or not Watertown re-.
quires a full-time director, and. if
.ae, just what Us duties will. 'be...

In Ms remarks, Mr. Cipriano
said 'that he hopes the CD. offi-
cials are not planning to come
before the' Council as " a "pres-

' surt group.-"''He stated: "We ' (the
Council) .are not' going to deal with
a 'pressure group of any kind at
.any time. If they lire coming- here
as a pressure 'group, they should
m so ̂ dvised. We should talk to
anyoneVon Civil Defense or to .any
other iMta at any time, but this
Council wit not bow to. "coercion;"*'

Mr. Cipriano also said that Civ-
il Defense, "as the Board, of Fi-
nance ' stated ' in a letter "to' us,
Has -'been a controversial matter.
I* think we .should have' a - very
thorough 'briefing on. the Civil De-
fense Department' in. all its fa-
cets. A committee should be
named to re-evaluate our Civil De-
fense program as to our needs
and. whether or not a. full or part-
time ' director Is required,. Per-
sonally, I"" don't know whether' we
need" a full or part-time direc-
tor."

Councilman Raymond Sjostedt
'pointed out that the group which
had asked to meet with the Coun-
cil was made.' up of' volunteers

.who receive no salary. He asked
if' it would, not be wise to have
them' submit: their reasons for
having a full, or part-time direc-
tor, in a letter. "Let's see what
'(hey have - to' say and, then per-
haps a committee can. be., named
to look into it.," he' stated,.

Mr. Cipriano agreed. i thai some
statement should be forthcoming
as to- 'what - the' group 'wishes- to
discuss, with the Council. "I'm. not'
trying to play down the impor-
tance of Civil Defense; because
it is important," he stated. "How-
ever, we have to watch that we
don't get bogged down with too
many time-consuming matters."

Constables
Seven constables were najned by

1he Council to serve for the next
two years. Four Democrats cho-
sen were George Panilaitis, Ori-
gine Heroux, Anthony bangJais
and Thomas Falomba. Three Re-
publicans named were George Ce-
darholm, Anthony Calabrese and
Falsom Cromwell. Robert Mc-
Gough, a Democrat, and James
Everitt, a Republican, were nom-
inated but were unsuccessful in
the bafloHng. Richard Guliehnefti
and Lawrence DeSanto, whose
names had been submitted as can-
didates a week- ago, asked that
their. names, not be considered.

A letter was received from J.
Andre Foumier, an Oakville in-
surance agent, who said that in
the past the town has not sought
bids on insurance. He asked that
this .lie done, stating that through
bids, the town can- .realize a sav-

on its ' insurance costs...
lman Frank M. Reinhold

said.that policies, now in effect
won't be coming up for renewal
for another six to' 'nine months,
and suggested the -tetter be 'tabled,
to be' considered by" the manager
when-he is hired.

Also received was a.letter from
Edward Reit, president: of the Ro-
tary Club, who outlined for; the
Council the 'dub's 'plans.- to con-
struct -bus shelters, for school
children 'in.- 'various sectitms oj
'town,. The shelters would be built
at the club's expense, - but then,
'turned, over to 'the' 'town ..for1 main-
tenance and. upkeep'.

The. letter was turned, over to
'the' Supervisory Committee which
was to. meet with representatives
'Of' the 'Rotary Club last evening,
'.investigate- all areas of 'the .'pro-.
gram and report 'back'- to 'the full
Council.

Supt. of' -.Schools
Briggs, a member
Dempsey's statewide committee
working on. the retention of tele-
vision. 'Channel 3 in Hartford, sub-
mitted a 'letter asking 'that 'the
Council adopt a. resolution pro-
testing the 'proposed, shift of the
channel to Providence, R.I. Such

Richard C.
'Of Governor

e to be
lifllifl'lWA

sent
iicars

a - resolution, "'would, have
to the Federal. Com
in
of an^orie^wl .and 14 copies. .

'Councilman John. R«ardon, who

alone wifh 'Tax Collector- .Annand
Demiin also is a. member of the
committee, was named, a commit-
tee of one from" the Council to
prepare a. recommendation ".and
resolution for consideration next
week.

An additional application for the
post of manager was received by
the Council, making a total of. 31
now on hand. Yesterday was the
deadline for accepting the applica-
tions.

The Council voted to ask for-
mer Town Attorney J. Warren Up-
son to typn over tiles concerning
two suits pending against the town
on appeals of property assess-
ments to new Town Attorney Don-
ald Vitale.

Mr. Masi reported on-the pro-
gress of negotiations with the Du-
-- • - • the po-

com-
munication system, installed near-
ly a year ago, has sot been paid
for because police officials con-
tend they are not providing prop-
er reception. A total of 15,235 is.
due.

A meeting between police offi-
cials, Duftfoet rti ' *
Atty. Vitale is state* for 1
day, Nov. 9, to discuss to* mat-
ter. Files coeeeraiag tee pretotena
are to be turned over to Atty. Vi-
tale for study.

Councilman Francis H. Cagfc.
pioo reported that he had amend-
ed a recent meeting of1 the Cen-
tral - Naujsatuck Valtey Regtoaal
Planning Association, ' at which
various KoUema on mains, sub-

Moot Company
lice department radios.

division 61 land and urbaa renew-
al were d&oussed- He displayed a
booklet available from ttae U. 9.,
Government Printing' Office which
outlines ".aid. available to towns,
and it was .agreed to obtain COD-.
ies for each member1 of the Coun-
cil..

D«dk«teTafr
(Continued from. Page -11

speak briefly'" before' Dr. - Horace
Button Taft, namesake and nephew
of the' Founder, .and a member of
Yale's physics, faculty, introduces
the principal speaker, Prof. Don-
ald ft. Andrews of Johns .Hopkins
University. The' afternoon's pro-
gram wll conclude' with guided.
tours of 'the .Science Center.'

"••#?"

| Mew ' Battery with
purchase .off"a Good

Car. $300 up, Nov. 'Only.
SALES

WaFtefbury

WILLIE'S AUTO BODY
WILFRED BELANGER, PROP.. ' ' ,-

Complete Collision Work

Auto Body & fainter W«fc

1371 Main St. — Watertown
Under Cliff * Skip's Service Station

Schneiders
'"(Continued,,from Page 1)

Junior Red, Cross" Oiftirman,; Mrs.
Joseph OL Collins, nursing' serv-
ices chairman; Mrs. Reinhold De-
Witt, proiucti'Oh chairman; .Mrs.
Floyd N. Barlow, transportation
chairman; Miss Dorothy Rogers,
Bethlehem branch chairman; Mrs.
Nicholas -Preston, Connecticut
Council representative, and .Mrs.

Robert Wilson, alternate; and
Mrs. Edward 'Thompson, Connect-
icut -blood, co-ordinator, -

"Ifdwin C. Douglas -was" named
chairman of the 1962 Red. 'Cross
fund 'campaign,, to be conducted
nejt March.-' ;•- ._

Ifeports were'submitted' by 'var-
ious committee chairman. About
25 'persons . attended the .meeting'...

.,™-.- Auto' Body. Main St.,,'
QafvflJe, has been, -issued a per-''
'mil for -a 'business sign," 525.

OKCCOAT C0VE*9f .'
• REQftUJtCS HO PfHMUtt

' • PAINT mm CHAIKY *tmMCI*t

EASY TO APPLY

COVERS BETTER

STAYS WHITER
*• '-

LASTS LONGER
Make KAYS Your Pain* ^ p

Brushes — Turpentine "• — Uns«ed Oi '
Window "Glass — Puffy

Kay's
HARDWARE
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-1038
Open daily.'until'6 p.imi. — Friday "till 9 p.m.

Guaranteed 1 Y n Supply

. .-TH1.
E. H. COON CO.
Depot St. — 274-3939

SOUD CONCRETE — BLOCKS — BRICKS

(^cm-gimt-tmutiomaiia iuestvl^tsnes

WILLIAM E. SIMMONS
• •' •... ' in his n«w. venture as • . " •

PUBLISHER
of »he

TOWN TIMES

VOtfKf HMVMICAOWnHMtiifO I

"f i'::P"M'i * '8^,
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KEYS TO' A NEW 1962 FORD FALCON for
Watertown High School's Driver Education pro-
gram were presented instructor Edward Silks by
Crest wood Ford president Raymond Antonacci
recently, Pictured left to right during the pres-

entation 'are Mr. Antonacci, Mr. Silks and "Harry
Cooke, Crest wood sales manager. Behind the auto
are Supt. of Schools Richard C. Briggs, left, and
high school principal Robert Cook.

(Staff photo)

- - Obituaries
Mrs. Vivian Tower

• The funeral of Mrs. Vivian (Mil-
ler) Tower;. 41, wife of Sergent N.
Tower, Spring St., Woodbin-y, who
died Oct. 25 at Waterfoury Hospital
qfter a long: illness, was held Oct.
28 at the Munson Funeral Home.
Woodbury, with ' Dr. Edward S.
Hickcox, 'pastor of North Congre-
gational 'Church, officiating. Bur-
ial is at the convenience of the
family.

Mrs. Tower was bom in -Vulcan,
Pa.. June 5, 1920, daughter of "A.
Wilson and Elizabeth (Jenkins).
Miller, now of Watertown, Among
her other survivors1 are a. son.
Sergeant S. Tower, 2d, Woodbury,
and a sister, Mrs. Evelyn. Karri-
giebel, Watertown.

Mrs. Doris La timer
The funeral -of Mrs. Doris (Bar-

ibault) Latimer, 43, Marion, Ave.,

Marion, who died Oct. • 30 at St.
'.Raphael's Hospital, New Haven,
after a. short illness, was held this
morning from the1 Frigon. Funeral
Home, Waterbury, to St. Thomas'
Church, Southington. for a solemn,
high. Mass. Burial was in- Calvery
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Among1 her survivors is a sis-
ter, Mrs. Michael Sottonsanti,
Oakville.

' " . William E. Glover
," Funeral services for William'E.
Glover, 70 'Woodruff Ave.,, who
died Oct. 26 at Waterbury Hospi-
tal 'after an, illness of 11. weeks;,
were held Oct. 30 at Christ Epis-
copal- Church,, with the Rev. Jack-
son Foley, :rector, 'Officiating.
Burial was in. Evergreen Ceme-
tery;
• Mr. Glover, 'Who was born in
Kenwood. N. ¥.„„ son of the late
Joshua and Emma (Vipond) Glov-
er and has resided in Watertown

for 48 years, was executive vice-
president and 'treasurer of the
Thomaston Savings Bank...

He first became associated with
the bank in 1:943 as assistant sec-
retary? after working for nine
years as a bank: examiner for the
Connecticut State Banking Depart-
ment. He was elected a director
of the bank in, 1948, vice-president
and secretary in 1956 and execu-
tive vice-president and, treasurer
in 1959. Governor Abraham, Ribi-
coff appointed him, a trustee of the
Savings Bank Life Insurance1- Fund
of 'Connecticut in 1956, and two
years later he was elected treas-
urer1 of the fund.

Mr. Glover was active in, civic
and community affairs, serving as
a member of the Board of Finance
and assistant treasurer- of the Wa-
tertown Industrial Development
Corp. He had, 'been a. member of
the 'Connecticut Cancer Society
since 1953, was a, member of

Christ Episcopal Church, past
president of the 'Thomaston, Ro-
tary Club and was instrumental in
organizing the Watertown Rotary
Club.

Survivors are his wife, 'Mrs.
Gert ru de (Fi tzpatrick > G lover.•
Watertown; a son,. William T.;
Glover, a senior, at the School of f
Pharmacy at the University of
Connecticut; and two brothers, Jo-
seph Glover, Largo, Fla and Ed-,
win Glo\er, St. Petersburg. Fla.,!;

i'

-OAR Picas Card j
Party, Food Sale j

A Dessert ©ridge and Food, Sale, j
sponsored by the ways and means i
committee of Sarah Whitman •
Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R., will, be!
held in the Congregational Church |
House on Thursday. Nov., 9, start- :

ing at 1-30 p.m.. The committee''
also will have nylon stockings for i
sale. !

Reservations for tables may be]
made with Mrs. Harold Kopp, 274-
1938. ' \

Mrs. Wilfred Bryan is chairman, i
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Evans, •,
Mrs. James Hosking, Mrs. Walter |
Brolin, Mrs. Dudley Atwood and;
Mrs. Myron Wheeler. |!

Members of the local Chapter;
have been, invited to attend Guest |
Day of Millicent Porter Chapter J
on Monday, Nov. 6, at the First j,
Methodist Church, 66 North Main i
St., .Waterbury. Mrs. Charles B.
Gilbert, honorary State -Regent,1
will speak on "The Trumbull,
House and the Family it Shel-',

tered,..'"'
On Saturday, Nov., .4, officem.

and chapter chairmen who did not;
attend a, previous 'Divisional Meet-
in? have been, invited to a. Bonus
Meeting at the Ellsworth; Home- •
stead in Windsor. .Anyone planning.,,
to attend either of the above men- •
tioned meetings should 'contact:*
Mrs. Alex Innes.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP1

Featuring Famous
PHILLIPS FRO' DU CTS

"The Best in Food and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

JO-MAR
Driftwood & Gift Shop

Gifts For All Occasions
755-2780

167 East Main St., Waterbury

RUARK .&- RUARK

TRAVEL
M I1 D D iLE'B U R Y, CON N.
Let us. help you plan
your Fall-trip or cruise
here or abroad.

•
For Plane Reservations

CALL

7 5 5 - § 4 3 5

The Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
Mario Dicecco, Conductor'

Present The First In A Series Of Three

YOUTH'S CONCERTS
State 'Theatre, Sat., Nov. 4th, 11 A.M.

Children's Tickets $2.25 For Series
y • Single Concert Tickets Available j 4
5 Adult Series Tickete $3.00 " • '

CALL. ANYTIME rafir4917
2nd Concert,, Dec. 9th • SnT'Copcert , March 17th

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT
DeV-ito Music Mercy Boyd's \ifecord Shop

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL f

TREMENDOUS LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES GOES-4000 PAIR

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW-SAVE UP TO 7 0 %
1000 PAIR SHOES
Reg. $6 & $9

Sloshed 3.$Woo
pr.

CHILD RENTS

SNEAKS 1$ 1 29

Huskies, Mother Goose, Laconic — Reg. $5.95-$6.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES 3«pr.

WALNMG SHOES

FLATS for WOMEN. Vetoes to $1240—Sale Price

FOOTWEAR
V*

Price
For MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

SUMMER
WEDGES
Were $6.95

Now 1$149

500 PAIRS

WOMEN'S
SHOES

Formeriy $4.95 pr.

$149
I pr.

DRESS
MEN'S
SHOES
Verfues to 513.00

CHILDUFE
SHOES

UsuaHy $8.95 - $9.95

'4 pr.

HEM'S & WOMEN'S

HOUSE
SLIPPERS
$2.50 to $3.95 Yofaes

1 pr.

CHILDREN'S $1.49
Women's

AIR-STEP

AIR-TRED
SHOES

teg. to $13.95
$#88
0 F-

- OPEN EVERY NOTE

Kolins Shoe
Store

695 Main St.
THJ. 9 — — — ^

— Watertown
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¥' a n k e e D o o d I e r

. Town Supervisor Joe Masi
motes that this season of 'the
''year carries with it 'the aroma
-of1 burning leaves, wafted, upon
"'the fall' air as hojneowners
clean up their yards . . . He
also wants to remind residents
that there is A town ontimance
which forbids the .. burning' of
leaves or other waste material
In highway gutters or on - any
hard-surfaced highway . . . 'The
placing of leaves, paper or' oth-
er waste material in gutters al-
so is forbidden , . . Penalty for
violating the ordinance provides
for a fine of not more than $10
-...,. Mir. Masi urges that any
burning which is done be con-

"ducted ' only under controlled .
conditions, and only after a
proper permit is secured.

year-old M.P. entered the Army
in ''October off' 'that same year.

Complaints have been received,
in the Supervisor's' office concern-
ins;' rubbish and debris, being
spilled on. Hamilton Ave. from
'trucks enroute to the- town dump
, This, in addition to being un-
sightly * and unsanitary, also is vi-
olation of a town ordinance . . .
Any person responsible" for throw-
ing or placing any waste material
or paper within the limits of any
highway in, town... is subject to a
fine of up to HO. "

Connecticut life, monthly maga-
zine' which is included with today's
Town Times, explores the fallout
shelter picture -in. Connecticut . .
An interesting' picture-story oat-
lines who's 'digging, who isn't' and
how neighbors, react when oi
family builds one . ,. -. Also in, this,
issue .are' stories on Connecticut's
shrinking marshlands, where duck
hunters and marine biologists bat-'
tie 'real estate developments and
marinas . . . A look at 'the Weston
Woods, studios of Mort Schindel.
where good, children's books are'
being turned .into ingenious and,

j stimulating 1.1ms and 'TV shows
I . . . A,, visit to Darien for some
striking pictures of what happens

! when East does meet West ,. , ,.
< And a glimpse of a 'unique educa-
j| tion venture .in, Vernon; where par-1 ents squeeze themselves .into' first
• graders' seats to learn how to
{write "See Jane Run." '

are to he encouraged.
' Other "matters,' turned over to
Attar. Vitale 'were':

Whether or .not a request from
George Bane. Market,, Falls Ave.
and Sunnyside Ave.,. to 'Construct
a sidewalk on town property can
be' granted? • • •

Can. administration of certain
"funds formerly in 'the' custody of
'the Selectmen .now be turned over
to the manager or the Council?/

Should regulations controlling
use of tbe town 'dump"be' covered,
by' ordinance or otherwise?

And 'whether'or .nut changes. In,
several ordinances can, be' made
by the Town Council, or whether
they must be made' by town meet-
ing?

A, contract for the purchase of
'GOO'" feet of two. and. one-halt inch
f in .hose was- awarded to' tbe O.
B. Maxwell Co., of Sandy Hook...
The firm's bid of $1.33. per foot,
minus a- two per cent cash dis-
count, was, lowest of 'three submit-
ted to the Committee by '.Fire,'
Chief' A very Lamphier. ;

"Other bidders, 'were Onralie Saw-
yer Co.,' $1.75 per' foot, and Eth-
erton Co., $1.29 per foot. ''The' Eth-
erton 'Co. offered no discount,
however, and this "factor' made 'the
O. B. Maxwell bid lowest of the
'three..

'The purchase of five acres; of
land adjacent to' and west of1- Jud-
son School from:- Daniel Zuraitis
for the "sum' of $3,000 was delayed
pending inclusion of a more" ac-
curate description of the property
in the deed-. The purchase'' had,
been" recommended to' the' former
Selectmen by tbe Board of Educa-
tion, and S3,OOO for the purchase
was included in " tbe new budget., j

Purchase' of a small: 'tract of
Fafeone property on .Buckingham;'
St., next to 'Old Polk School was !
discussed, and 'the committee in- '

strneted -Supervisor Joseph Masi
to " inform attorneys for FaJzone
to proceed: ..with, papers 'on the
sale. The new budget provides
$1,300 for ~ 'the' transaction.

Purchase of a, flag pole and
.stone as a monument to veterans
buried- at St." 'James" Cemetery
•was, authorized:. 'The' purchase'
price, from, 'Connecticut Services
Co., .is, $896.

Mr. Masi, reported that the three
assessors will continue their du-
ties' 'under' the former' salary- ar-
rangement, as approved at a, pre-
vious, meeting. "They will receive
$200 each, for 'the .months of Oc-
tober' through. March, $100 each

fat .April" and nothing 'for, June
through September. The assessors
ait' to continue in their pasitiom
until a full' time assessor is an.
popited. ' .- •

AOVCRTISmG
SPECIALTIES . •

700 Item* to c*oo«e from
Calenders, baft point' peas,

business printing, etc
GIFTS for anniversaries,
. banquets and openings.
Orchids Nonwi direct from

Hawaii to you. CaU
STEPHEN mCHTUS

274-4291

Army SP George R. Lockwood
son of Mr. and „ Mrs. Leonard
B. Lockwood, . Northfleld ftd.,/
ha« been assigned to the Mili-
tary Police Company at Fort,
Jay, N. V. . . . A 1968 gradu-

ate 'Of Watertown High, the ,22-

Ted Morris, Watertown, "at-
tended a recent. - meeting of the
Nsugatuck Valley Regional Plan-
ning Agency, at which, phases of
zoning, subdivision of land,, ire-
development and urban renewal
were covered by » . forum . of
specialists in those fields . . .
The 35 present, agreed1 'that." ihis
tvne 'Of meeting was. extremely
beneficial and that, the Agency
should be: encouraged tat hold
other meetings throughout the
.region. - ' '

five Questions Turned direr
To Town Attorney For Study
'The question of whether or" not

'the town, can finance and construct
water and sewer facilities outside
'the limits of the two fire districts
'to meet the needs of industry was
one of five items turned, over .to
'Town Attorney' Donald Vitale for
'Investigation by 'the Town Coun-
cil's Supervisory Committee last
.Friday.
. The matter was broached, to the

Town Council at a meeting last
month, but a question, arose as "to'
whether or not 'the town, legally
can undertake such 'work .normal-
ly'" handled by the Fire Districts.
It was agreed, to turn, the matter
over to the Town. Council for his

opinion. ~ .
Individual Council members have

called, this one' of 'the most im-
portant pieces of business now
facing 'the new government.. Mew
industries looking to Watertown
'trill" "require utilities, and some
solution on providing them 'must
be reached if the 'new 'businesses

# F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r • • O e l l v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old 'Colonial Road — Oakvilt«

TEL. 274-2770
(Laurfer and Annette "FMbauffl

i.J.tLACK&SdtilkK.
FA IRBANKS-MO RSE
WATER SYSTEM?

ARNOLD'S RESTAURANT
' Open from' ? A.M. to 1 A.M.

", Serving Food Till 11 P.M.
Catering to Weddings, Banquets, Etc.

Excellent facilities for large Parties.

Furnished Rooms for Men 'Only
Some Apartments — CALL 753-1490

1S83 Watertown Ave., Watertoury

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine*. 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L E S T A T E . . .

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERB4IRY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN " 274-2591

GREASON, INC
if" ADEQUATE WIKtNOI

510 Main St. — OA'tCVlLLE — Tel.

" A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since' "tiBf

up 'to$30°°
on Basic Sets
to serve eight people

• INTERNATIONAL •
•STEELING'. •

.,... Imeliesi, k/tdesipt

Just in time for Thanksgiving.
Practical, beautiful, sure to please.

- 70S Main SI.
WATERTOWN
Call 274-1968

'.A

' The youngster In school is like the man, in
business for himself. If the .student is on the
job every day,,' works baud and makes every
minute count—he stands'* to realize sizeable
.profits. Why? Because.job opportunities are
'better,,for persons with high school and college
educations. Do the children in your community
lave rich and. vital-educational opportunities?
Are many leaving' school'before .graduation?
Are a, number of the gifted1 failing to go on to
'College? To find out what is true in your town,
'visit your schools during

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
November 5-11, 1961

Tliis Adv. Sponsored By The
WATERTOWN EDUCATION ASSN.

JACK LENNERS

CARL ER1CKS0N
TOM MAXWELL

Invite you to come in
Test Drive 'Hie cor that cdt
America is talking about.

•amorous

129

ig Car X^omfort
at .

(compact (Prices _

LENNERS - ERICKSON MOTORS
Tour Authorized Dealer For

L A R K
STUDEBAKER

A m
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Ml IBS. EDWARD F. GILMORE, the former Sharon B. Brown,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon C. Brown, East St., Bethlehem,
who was married to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gilmore
Courtland Ave;,' Waterbury, Oct. 29 in the Federated Church,

pink: bountiful roses.
The btidesmaids' wore; Peau de

Sole sheaths with matching over
skirts, of vibrant violet, with
matching bandeaus of nylon leaves
with nylon tulle face veils. Each
carried, nosegays of pink: bounti-
ful roses.

'The flower girl was attired in
blue and. carried' white butterfly
ros.es in. a small basket.

For a. 'reception of '225 guests
at Bellamy Hall, Bethlehem, the
bride's mother received in a for-
est' green sheath of ..silk organza
•with, toast brown accessories, and
wore a corsage of white butterfly
.roses. 'The bride-groom's mother
wore •• a camel sheath with otter
accessories and a corsage of yel-
low goldstrifce roses. Guests, at-
tended, from. Waterbury,. Bloom-
field, W a t=e r t o w n, Bethlehem
Rockland, 'Gardner, Bath and
Hallowell, Me., -Quincy and Lyn-
fieM, Mass... .and DeLand, Fla.

For a' wedding trip to Washing-
ton," D.C., and points in Virginia
the bride's traveling -costume was
a biege sheer wool sheath dress
with fitted .jacket trimmed with
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j biege fox fin*. Her corsage was of
ji pure white orchids. Upon their
' return the couple will reside' on.
East Street, Bethlehem.

Mrs;. Gilmore attended Bethl-
hem Consolidated School, Water-
town. High School and LB.M.
School in, Hartford. Mr. Gilmore.
an employee of 'the Connecticut
'Light .and. Power Co., attended
Crosby High School.

PLASTIC WALL TILE
LOW, LOW PRICE

2V2C

222 N. Main
756-7953 Ted Shapiro, •Igr.

FOR RENT
Floor Sander - Edger - Waxer.

Wall Steamer
KAY'S HARDWARE

Main St., Wate.rt.own; 274-1038

Bethlehem.

Sharon B. Brown
.Married Oct. 29 Jo
Edward Gilmore

Miss Sharon. B. Brown, daugh-
ter of Mr. and, Mrs. Sheldon C.
Brown, East St., Bethlehem, was
married, on Sunday, Oct. 29,-: to
Edward F. Gilmore, "son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Gilmore, .Court-
land Ave., Waterbury... 'The Rev*
Alvin H. Kauffman officiated, at
'the 2 p.m. ceremony in the Fed-
erated 'Church, Bethlehem.

The church was decorated with
lavender and white chryadntne-
mums and palms for the cere-
xnony. Music was by Mrs. Mal-
colm Burr, organist, and. Mrs.
Anthony. .Genoyese, soloist.
.,: The bride, given in marriage by
"her father, was attired in a. gown.-
©f imported pure; silk organza
over" slipper satin, featuring a
temi-scoop neckline and pure silk
appliques, with a. fitted bodice,
full bouffant skirt with cathedral
length, train, short shirred.' sleeves
and matching silk organza, appli-
que trimmed mitts. She wore a
-queens double crown, of Illy of
•the valley, trimmed, with seed,
^pearls, with a. nylon tulle illusion
waltz: length veil and, carried a,
cascade bouquet of white -butter-
.fly roses with a pure white orchid
•center,.

.Mrs. Alan Rogers, Bethlehem,
•was matron of honor' and the
Misses: Jane Bogrett, Bethlehem,
and Betty Thomas, Watertown:,
were bridesmaids. Deborah Mam-
pool, Watertown, . niece of the
-bridegroom, was 'flower girl.

Ronald Baltromitis, Watertown,
was best .man and ushering guests
were Louis Ramponi, Watertown,
the groom's brother-in-law, and
A—in Rogers, •Bethlehem,. •

(Dick, Wood, photo)
The matron of honor was attired

in a. Peau de Soie sheath with
matching over skirt- in Viennese
purple and matching bandeau of!
nylon, leaves With nylon tulle face J
veil. She carried a nosegay of

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
. Weddings

Commercial

Studio 678' Main St.
WATEflTOWN — 274-1015

ROOFS
REPAIRED

GUTTERS
REPAIRED
CLEANED

IWoric

Expert and Insured
Help

Freeman Roofing

of

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
• Ls'nnstmas ana

OPEN HOUSE
Nov. 4 thru 13

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL ITEMS

Featuring m complete line of
''NEW and unusual

• TREE and DOOR DECORATIONS

• ARTIFICIAL TREES

• GLASSWARE

• MISTLETOE and KISSfNG BELLS'

IDEAS
Rear 96 Porter St. —

wHha
JUST RIGHT

TOUCH!

WATERTOWN

We have
quality

fixtures in sparkling color̂
Don't wait .another day to modernize your old bath-
room or add an. extra one. We're specialists in in-
stalling the' finest .in dependable,, top-quality bath-
room fixtures by American-Standard. And. 'the' eye-
catching colon you've .always wanted are'
here. With the .addition of 3 brand-new
colon* yon now 'have a wider selection
of' glamorous American-Standard .colon
for your bathroom.
CALL. U» RIQHT AWAY1

F. A. GARRITY CO.
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

Tel. 753-1952
641 Waterfown Ave. ' WATERBURY

It's so easy to beautify any room

WITH

EAGLO
VINYL LATEX

Magic Satin
Coven Easily

Dries in 30 minutes

Odorless

You'll be delighted' at the latest range of 'decorator''
colors available to you when, you paint with Eagfo's
.Magic Satin. A new scientific coating thai brings easy-..

- to-u.se beautiful finishes to YOU! "

GLEEM
PAINT STORE

453 South Main "St. — 755-4115 — Waterfeury

SPECIAL! This Week ONLY

Super Mem! - Tone (4 Colors)
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. DEMOCRATIC WOMEN ' from throughout Litchfield County.'
gathered at Wastbury Inn Monday for a meeting of the County
Federation of Democratic Women's Clubs. 'Pictured, left; to right,
are: Mrs. Jacqueline Silver, of Torrrngton, County President;
Mrs. John Bailey, wife of the. Democratic National Chairman who
was principal speaker; Mrs. Helen Case Foster, West Cornwall,
State 'Central Committeewoman from the 31st District; and" Sec-
retary of State Ella Grasso. , (Staff photo)

Mrs. Wilson
AHended Meeting
Of Hostesses

Mrs. Ernest Wilson, ' 12 Buck-
' wheat Hill, -was among Welcome
Wagon, Hostesses from New Haven
County who attended a luncheon
meeting recently at the Carriage
Drive Restaurant 'in Hamden.

Welcome Wagon International,
which has hostesses in every state'
in the Union and every 'province of
'Canada, has. announced that begin-

' ning this month many prominent
industrial companies in 'the State

"of Connecticut will be offered, the
opportunity to participate in 'the
program of community betterment
which has been sponsored, by civic
and social service ..drga.nizati.ons,
places of1 worship and local bus-
inessmen. '

w NewsF
"Wedding

- Miss Marjdrie MacLellan Jones.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Jones, Wenham, Mass., was
married Sept. 23, in the First.
Church, Congregational, Wenham,
to Lt. James Ingram Mayer,
USAF, son. 'Of Col. and Mrs... WII-

FOR
WARM AIR

HEATING
•Hi & Go* Furnaces
. Repairs, and 1 nttallatiwn

CALL '

Hand Heating Co.
274-8863—WATER TOWN "

Free Estimates

liana, Mayer, Woodbury:

Marine At* El Toiro
Marine Ffc. James L. .Greene,,

son, .of Mrs. Edla Greene of Hoop
Pole- Hill Road... Woodbury, is serv-
with the 'Third, Marine -Aircraft
Wing-at the El Tore Marine' Corps
Air- Station, Santa .Ana. Calif. '

The wing -provides helicopters,
transports 'and jets in support of
infantrymen off the. First Marine
Division at nearby 'Camp Pendle-
ton,' Calif. •

Edmond R. Diorio, Pullen Ave.,
Oakville, has been granted a .per-
mit to erect' a, one-car1 garage.

ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE

John F. Graffiti
Agency

888 Baldwin St., Waterbory
755-3304 " . 755-2444 '

THE
HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATOtTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

LD

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to fcOO p M.
Tutsaays. "
WTIC-TV ,

ChamlS
" Sponsored By •

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
• • Ail Forms -of Insurance

" • .life " ,:".. . .. •

• UabWry •
OFFICE: 111 Wtst Main St., Waterbupy—753-5147
AFTER. HOURS: Alan B. Atwood .274-1221

Jolur B. Atwood ...:...,. " 274-1S81
' Willl.m C. 'Saw .". 3*7-7300

Trev*Ws" I rmira nee Company -

FIRST FEDERAL'S
HIGH DIVIDENDS

paint a bright future!
In the past year,.over .25,000 individuals', families and'
organizations have shared' more than $1,500,000 in divl-'
dends on'their.savings at FIRST FEDERAL - •

At this fully niutual institution your savings, earn: hig'N.'
dividends twice each year and are safety insured up to
'$10,000 by an'agency of the. U.S. Government.

Start pointing YOUR, bright future by opening an account
or adding to your savings at FIRST FEDERAL now. We haw
charts to show how fast regular saving plus our high
dividend's adds up. Stop -in soon for 'your free copy. • 'The.
excerpt below is based on our current rate.

.HOW
SAVINGS

GROW

S Y«.
" WYn. •

'IS Yin.
20 Y'rs. '

SAVE

WEEKLY
$1,428.31
3.141.10
S.219.T7
7.712.92

SAVE
$10

WEEKLY
"S 2,856.73

6.296.63
. 10,438.75

15 426 42

SAVI
$20

WEEKLY
S 5,713.14

12,592tSS
20>876.30
30 851 08

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND K)AN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBUW -.:.:'... -

• 5 0 L e a v e n w o r t h S t r e e t • -"-- "̂
^ • WATHtOWN OfRCE • 654 MAIN STREB ':...." "',:

..%.:".. ....£,
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Pius X Council,
' {Continued from Page 1)

b e r -and two-term commander of
the Florio .Post, Italian-American,
War Veteran's, and is a past com-

., inander and life member of the
Oakville V.F.W. 'lie aim is -a
member of St. Mary Madgalen
Holy Name Society.

Mr. MPrimw retired from busi-
ness in 1958 .and resides with Ms
wife, Josephine (LaForta) DiPri-
mio at 30 Slade Ave., in Oakville.

Dominic Cincogrono .and Armand
Derouin, oo-chairmen of the com-
mittee .in charge, have announced
that final plans for the affair will
be made Saturday, Nov. 4, at. a.
meeting at 'the K. of C. Home.
A limited number of tickets still
are' available and may be obtained
by the general, public at the K. of
C. Home, Leo's ' Smoke Shop,
Monterose Welding, Jack's 'Bar-
ber Shop and the Village Package
Store...

A buffet, dinner 'will be - served
at 9 p.m., with dancing to 'the mu-
sic of the Stardusters 'until 1 a.m.

Princeton
(Continued from Page 1.)

'the Watertown plant, he stated,
"and 'the resulting 'economies will
put 'the company in a. better com-
petitive position."

School Activities
Polk

Mrs:. Delaney's third .grade is
studying the lives" and habits of
'the Indians. 'The first unit studied:
was on Woodland Indians, who lived
oh the east coast of 'the United.
States. The' children have made an.
interesting, exhibit and have writ-
ten a, story, illustrated with an
original drawing. Songs and poems
on Indians also have been, intro-
duced.

The largest parent audience'
ever to' attend a school program
turned out for the fifth ' grades'
"'Trip Through the Solar System"
recently.

Demonstrations of 'the earth's
rotation and revolution about 'the
sun, 'the moon's path about 'the
earth .and our relative position in.
the solar system were given by
the children.

Paper ntache facsimilies of 'the
planets were used, by the young
astronomers as props in present-
ing the science program. Songs
about the moon, the seasons and.
the planets highlighted, 'the after-
noon's presentation.

Princeton now employes about;
600 production workers, with less
than, one-third of them in Water-
bury. The company will retain its
Waterville property and will make
'use of its warehouse space,.

Baldwin
Mrs. Stuckey's fourth grade

made and put up 'the Halloween
moral for the first floor bulletin
board, with the help of Miss Koran-
inski, art teacher..,' Jeff Boak was
chairman, ...of 'the art • committee.
Subject: of the mural was Moon-
light Masquerade, and 'the work
depicts- various kind's of Hallow-
een characters prowling: about on
a typical Halloween night.

The fifth grades visited the State
Capitol in Hartford "on Oct.. 19.
They 'toured the Capitol building,
visiting the Hall of the House, the
Senate chamber, 'the Hall of Flags
and. other 'points of interest.

Later 'the .group went to the State
Library 'the Supreme "Court, of
Errors and visited museums in
the building where many historical
relics were seen .and. enjoyed.
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Falls Avenue
The Falls Ave,.' School held its'

annual Hallowe'en parade on the
school .grounds 'Tuesday. A pro-
gram, of songs and >oeiAs was
presented. About 100 spectators
turned, out, for the parade which
has 'become 'a, much-anticipated
event by both parents and chil-
dren.

'The following costumes were
judged, by .several parents and
friends-: Prettiest, Karen Rahau-
sen, Japanese "girl; Funniest,
Thomas Zanavich, clown; Most
Original, Susan Holloway, Mr.
Peanut Man; Scariest, Walter Ma-

sayda, devil; Wild, west, Tma
Bradshaw, sunbonnet girl; Witch- <
es, ' Patricia, Humphrey, tiniest; '
Animals, Kenneth Leach, bunny -
rabbit; Royalty, Barbara Masay- ;
da. princess; and special mention,
Helen Albanese, butterfly. [

Sexfa Feira
The' first meeting of the 76th I

season of Sexta Feira will be held j
Friday, Nov. 3, at 3 p.m., at the,!
home of Mrs. Harold Lattin, Nova i
Scotia, Hill Rd. The title of Mrs, t
Lattin's paper 'will 'be1 "Roots and;
Sprouts"., :1

SEE IB FOR ALL Of
YOUR .,

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO.

641 Watertown Ave., Waterbury ;
753-1952 *

<jb'Mngelo's RESTAURANT
*=*' 1700 Watertawn Ave., Waterbury

FAMOUS for FINE FOOD

On The Premises Catering
To Ail! Size Parties.

Plan Your Christmas Party Now.
A, few choice dates still available.

SUNDAY DINNERS
Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner Here.

,# 9 O " O J' 1 II Dancing Saturday Nights

l e e the Chevrolet Golden Antdrersary
3-TY-Miaj , NOT. 3, 8:30-9:30 p.m. E.S.T. CHEVROLET

THE
NEW CHEW
GOING GREAT GUNS!

Cftewij II Nma, l§0 Sport C&upe—nitd there are 8 mor*
models, just m nifty, 'when this one came front'

This one was on the road 'to success: right
from 'lie start. Ion. get a new kind of so i l
simplicity blended with fie: economy and,
dependability you know you can count on,
from all the Chemist family. Beneath the'
ioftd . . . a frugal 4- or satiny i-cjinder
engine (there's a choice .in, most mode's)
Oat's downright miserly on §m. Nine new-

nd convertible. like to we and
:? If» e*sy.

If you're looking for sensibility at Its Sunday 'best—drop
In at your Chevrolet dealer's and join the celebration.
It 's Chevrolet's golden, anniversary year,, and this new
Chevy I I is making it a, year to remember. Here's Body
by Fisher comfort that makes .many a full-size ear
wonder how it 's done—room for six solid citizens, bag
and baggage, in all, sedans and two-seat wagons. And,
thanks to new Mono-Plate rear springs, you, get a remark-
ably smooth ride that rivals much, higher priced can.

A New World of Worth

Join In Chevrolet's 50th
Anniversary celebration
at your dealer's now—.
By picking up a special
order form, from your
dealer, you can order a
"Golden Anniversary
Album**' LP recording
of favorite " American

songs from Chevrolet for just $11 (For your
convenience, many dealers will have the
album for sale in their showrooms.)

Cftny If 300 Three-Seat Station W'a§m' Gtevy II Norn Ckew§ II 300 i-Door Sedan

See-fhe new Chevy II', f62 Chevrolet, and "62 Corvair at -your Chevrolet dealer9& One-Stop Shopping Center

WEST'S SAlfS & SERVICE, INC.
WATEPTOWN, CONN.
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To
Winners hi Drawing
for Footbafls and
FoOtOCB - HlllllWlS

Frederick Vegt Jr.
14 Shannon Ave.

Wait eritown," Con n.

Diane Hosking
112 Porter St.

Waterfown, Conn.

Mike Harris
' " Flanders Rd.
Woocfbury, Conn.

IWttOFF
Put four Christmas into orbit by blasting ol
an early start on your shopping with all f|
extra stamps offered each and every wed
' GEORGE'S. Remember, more and more sta
.mean more and more grfts* ...."

Arifiour Campfire

bacon
U. S. Choice 4th, 5Hi. 6fh, 7th

rib
roast it

Hunts

tomato sauce
8oz.
tin

P-g.a-

bin®
ribbon

California iceberg

lettuce large
crisp head eo.

THIS COUPON GOOD' FOR

BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF *

A PACKAGE of ORANGES
at GEORGE'S. '

COUPON EXPIRES SAT, -NOV. 4th.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

. $KUK> OR MORE
at GEORGE'S.

(excluding beer & ctgjaraftes)
COUPON expines S A T , HOV. 4th.

* * * *

THIS

WITI-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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With GEORGE'S MIGHTY
fto

idt
ras

eorge
fflamets Mac.

Main St., Watertown

Main St., Woodbury

jirineapple juiced
paper napkins 80 ct

box

23
10

California

Sc pascal celery^23
-"w- ^pr iH^r p •Vlllr- w n« n^p 'JIMP1 ' j ^ r iiyp1

30 BONUS
> COUPON GOOD 'FOR

I" THE PURCHASE OF

A FACIAGE of F'EAl'S
at GEORGE'S.

iOUPON EXPIRES SAT,,, "NOV. 4th.

•••••••••••••••;•••••••
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

30 BONUS TRADING

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ' S l | | U f l l

A PACKAGE of GRAPEFRUIT
at: GEORGE'S.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., MOV. 4th.

*

*

••••••••••••••••••••••

* * * * * * • • • • * • • • • • • •
COtAPON GOOD' FOR

30 BONUS-
I1 THE PURCHASE OF

A 3 LB. BAG of' 'ONIONS <:

at GEORGE'S. ' '

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 4th.

THIS COUPON GOOD IFOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
, A 10 LI . BAG of POTATOES

at GEORGE'S. •
COUPON'EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 4th.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

SO BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2 PKGS. MOWN N
SAUSAGE

at GEORGE'S
COUPON EXPIRES SAT,

UUll 69
TMiMNC

SERVE

NOV. 4th.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2 BROILERS or FRYERS
at GEORGE'S.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 4th.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • •
TIHI-S COUPON.GOOD FOR

50 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2 PKGS. COLONIAL COLD OUTS
at GEORGE'S.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 4th.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

THIS CC-JPON GOOD FOR

BOHEMIA
at GEORGE'S.

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 4th.

*

*

*
*

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

50 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

A PKG. of SWEETHEART
or l i t . ft MRS. STEAKS

" at GEORGE'S.
.. COUPON EXPIRES SAT.,, NOV., 4th.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1
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Cub Scout News
Pack 56'

The air was filed, with shouts
of delight from the boys of Cub
Scout Pack 55 when the October
meeting was held at Christ Epis-
copal Church "last Friday 'evening.
Bobbing for apples, games, .and
cider and doughnuts brightened the
lighter side of the meeting. Hal-
loween costumes of' ghosts and the
"Headless Horseman" were mod-
eled by the toys of Den 1. Hal-
loween and "Sleepy Hollow Land"
was the theme of 'the month's-ac-
tivities." " • -

Of a more serious vane, the fol-
lowing " Bobcats .started :' on the1

Scout trail by taking the pledge
in ' a solemn ceremony; Gregory
Chilson, Ronald Fogelstrom, Keith
Franson, 'Dennis Grenier, Jergen
Schuter, James Likus,
Valentino.

and Gene

Year pins, were awarded to: Paul
KiMaria, Charles Emerick, Stev-
en Franson:, Robert Harris, Kevin
Holmes, John, Jackman, Rickey

Christmas Shoo

'Christmas... Stop at "the James S.
Hosting Nursery at. the .rear' of
96 Parter St. '

While the Christmas bop is' in'
its thirfT year, this season It has
been expanded considerably -.and
the entire Gift Shoppe has been
transformed in. keeping with the
theme winter Wonderland. The
entire garden shop has been con-
verted into a Christmas Specialty
department and will featare pre-
pared, . centerpeices, door decora-
tions and dozens . of' varied, ar-
rangements. For those' who prefer
to make their own declarations:
'mere' are displays of decorativ
materials, as well as . artificial

Jackson, Dana,
;,Mussel

Jackson, Robert
Mmicucci, Daniel
Potter, Dennis Reagan, John
sen, .and, HaroJd Weiss.

Dennis Reagan was the. .only' re-
cipient of a. .Bear '
'. Cubtnaster Emil Mmkucci once

again issued a. plea for mothers to
act as den.. mothers. ''Then' .are
several' boys ' who have registered,
.and 'have not; been, placed .in. dens
due to lack of den, mothers. "They'
..will riot be placed, according to
Mr. Minicucci, if .someone doesn't
volunteer to serve'. Mr. Minicucci
can be reached .any evening at
274-4645 by anyone interested..

'The theme of the ''pack .for No-
vember will 'lie 'the' "Wonders of
Magic". Slight-of-hand " tricks al-
ways intrigue buys, 'but even more
they 'enjoy amazing others with
magic tricks, of "their own. There
are many kinds of magic; 'the mag-
ic . of " Thanksgiving good will, - 'the
magic of" religious miracles, ' the.
magic of words like "please" and
"thank: .you", and the magic of
love for1 .other' people by "giving
them something of ourselves.

"These kinds of -magic will be
stressed during the month .and
projected at" the pack - meeting
scheduled, for -Friday, " November
17, 7:30 p.m. at' Christ Church.

'The pre-pack .meeting will 'be'
' held at the church on Tuesday,
November 14, .and. all committee
members .and den mothers are
asked to attend...

futfi Circle "• '
The 'Ruth Circle of- the Method-

ist Church- will meet Tuesday,
Nov. 7," at 8 p..m. at Wesley Hal,
with Mrs. Ting Lee as guest
speaker. Her topic will.be "Hy
Life in China".

.Devotions .will be led. by Mrs.
Carl Porto./ Hostesses .for the.

•evening are" Mrs, Anthony Tkatz,
Mrs. John McBennett - and Mrs.

.. Roland Grenier. •• .

trees, garlands, 'tree' decorations
and creche1 .sets in many sizes and
styles, maA more than 20 kinds of
beautiful fine' .lights. New this year
Is 'the colortime. electric "roto=*
wheel,, which reflects multi-col-
ored Ight 'on, an "artificial, or live
Christmas - tree.

Most or the items on display are
unusual- pieces, considerably dif-

Annual W.S.C.S.

S«pp«r Nov. 15
annual Bazaar and Supper

day, Nov., 15, at'fhe church.
Mrs. Dudley Atwood and Mrs.

Charles Seymour, assisted by
Mrs. Philip Houghton, are gener-
al chairmen. Mrs. R. J. Black is
in charge of the luncheon and Mrs.
George Dietz is supper chairman..

Bazaar chairmen are: Mrs.
Gladys Delkescamp, posters; Mrs.
C. Raymond Gaming, tickets; Mrs.
J. Quifuf and Mrs. James Ho&king,
dining 'room: decorations.;. and. Mrs.
Charles Seymour, 'bazaar decora-
tions.

The' committees for' the 'booths
are.'!. Mrs. Francis Carlson, Mrs.
William Hooking .and. Mrs. Charles
Seymour, toys; Mrs. .Dudley .At-
wood., Mrs." Dennet Evan* and
ferent than the usual type of dec-
orations. The Gift Shoppe features
Kindreds., of items for 'that hard-

%Oibuy4or person..
• Everyone .is invited: to the open
house, during 'which 'there will be
a discount on .all. items, "to'browse'
.and preview 'the 'Christmas dis-
plays."

Mrs. James. Upton, candv: Mrs.
Edwin Williams, Mrs. James
Thompson and Mrs. Wilson Mil-
ler, aprons; Mrs. Clayson O'Dell,
Mrs. Arthur Evans and Mrs. Ar^
thur HJckox, baked goods; Mrs*
Chauneey Luce, Mrs. Werner Lu+
they and Mrs. Edward Woodruff*
plants; Mrs. Herbert Evans, Mrsi
Walter Hardisty, Sr., and Mrs,
James Hoskihg, • gifts and dolls;-
Mrs. William Branch, Mrs. Arthur
Beach and Miss Hepsie Hosking,
kitchen aids; Mrs. Gordon Sey-
mour, Mrs. Everett Cook and Mrs^t
Ettaiund Okolotkiewicz, tiny totsj
Mrs. George Parsons, Miss Ruth!
Strockbtne and Mrs. Randall Posti
Christmas cards; and Miss Loiŝ t
Dietz and I.Y.F. members, pack-
age decorations.

Food Safe Nov. 3
The Ladies 'Aid Society of 'the

Union. Congregational Church will
sponsor' a food 'sale a t the Fife
Kiwk Store, Main 'St., on Friday,
Nov., 3, starting at: If ajn. If nec-
essary to nave food, picked! up,
members' "Should call Mrs. Frank
Menetrey,' ,274-1378, or Mrs.- 1&
nest Bell, 274-268L

'JOHN' « . O'HHU .

FBNEftALHDME
PHONE 274-'3005

742 Main 9L. O»kvlll«

GARBAGE RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKM6 - WAIBtTOWN
CRestwo«d 4-2144

J. ANDRE FOURNIER
Compl«t« INSURANCE 8ervlce

REAL ESTATE
510 Main St, Oakville, Conn.
LIFE .AUTO - CASUALTY

HOMEOWNERA

.JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SBUflOE

PLUMBING — WTRINQ
HEATINQ"

' Weattnohouae AppManon
" GoOhta Water Syatatiia
- AH Make* of W h h

Phone .274-3915

SPOTS
VANISH

LIKE MAGIC
AT

ALLY ITS
CLEANEMS ft DYfRS

tMm-Our Pick-up and
Delivery Servtee -

' 'TEL. 274-1*36 .
IS ' Echo Lake Rd, Wttertown

cum now CUMMl'S F U IHOESr Hmmni

mi «Toin «vwtt
We're makinr saving more
convenient—Now tilt: we'va
eliminated the old passbook
you can mate deposits or
withdrawals with my teller at
any Colonial office. You, get
printed receipts and a detailed
quarterly statement like t te -
one pictured above.

FUU HTEKST^AT CBUMUL
StartiBg N i m n t e 1, Colonial -pem Wmi* M n Adb»*
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal—on savings ac-
counts. Deposits made by the lOtfc ©f the ufntti wil earn
interest ten the first. Interest is compounded quarterly, tool
And what a difference that nates in the interest you getl

. m-ColoniM'S' mw m i n p wwinit i^ternei* are' mmm
•tba 'Same. Wore Fus& IMEBMOT1 you'd 'eam only the interest
shown in the passbook.,. and, in 'the Waterbury area, only
:Oti«pial.|)iiys. .Ftott IifiswssK-Now' yoiill earn the extra

• timmt Aom ©a. the statement. Makes aaHiiiB at Gtokatt
.. even wwr« profitable, doesn't it! .

C010NIAL H H i n MHICMWW
WKIERBURY • HAOfrrilCK'* T H O M A S T O H •-VMTERTOMI • KiWLCOTT • WOODiURY

r.a
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1962 CHRISTMAS CKUB

fte casA yo// /rcetf next Christmas
Smart, folks will face next year's Christmas, bills 'with. a. grin 'instead of a groan. Join
'them—open your 1962 Colonial Christmas Club now. Just check the schedule for the
Club that suite you best; 'then fill out .and mail or bring 'the handy coupon 'with, your
opening' deposit to your nearest'. Colonial office.

BANK AND TBB8T CDMPANV
WATIRBURf • MMJGATWX • THOMASTON • WATEMTOM • WOLCOTT • VOQWURY

AremkrF.JD.i7C.

50 WEEK

PAYMENT PLAN

Sav* Each
.. 'Week.

50*.
$1.00.
2.00.
3.00.
&00 .

'¥•11 'Get
Back

. $25
. . 5 0
.100
. 150
. 250

10.00 . . . . . 500

r
o
"9 "4.

.MAIL/THIS COUPON I'O THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONIAL OFFICE:
WATERBURY: Moln Office: Leaven worth S i ; 'East' End Office: Store Ave, off' Meriden Rd.
MAUGATUCK: 275 Church Si.; 'WATBtTOWM 545 Main Si.,; THOMASTON: 97 Man Si.

WOLCOTT:: Cor. Center St. & Route 69; WOODBURY: Main St.
Please check the weekly club of your choice

15"H M H
50c

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $

Stfl nature ...... ,

Name

Addrei* 1

ENCLOSED' WITH THIS COUPON

CHy»rTewn.. Zo«e..

THE. COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

„ - : = : .. .. " J l ••-
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Church Services

Methodist
Thursday, Nov. 2—Chapel Choir

rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir
• ' '•' 7:30' p . m .

Nov. 3—Stewardship
Session, West Side- Hill

t: Church, 8 p.m.
• Saturday, Nov. 4 *- Canteen,
'Dance'for church Youth at 'Christ

JE. " Episcopal Church..,-
* Sunday, Nov. 5—Sunday School,,
9:30 a.m.; A d u l t Discussion.

* Group,' Wesley Hall, '9:30!,. a.m.;
lUtarnbig Worship,, with the 'Rev.
Francis W.- 'Carlson, pastor, offi-
ciating, 11 a.m. Nurseries will oe
conducted for children through

.. second .grade:.. Orientation class
for new- members, 3 to 5 p.m.;
Junior1 High. MYF, 6 pan.; Senior
MYF, 6 p.m.

Monday, Nov., 6—Bay Scouts,
7:30 P'-m,.,; . Churchwide Canvass: Supper ...at the First GangregatJoifr-

* al Churchi
Tuesday, Nov. 7 — Ruth Circle

meetit-at Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8—Men's Quo

supper, 6:30, with program at
'Watertown Library.

1 Union Congregational
Saturday, Nov. 4—Cherub Choir.

9 a-m.; Square • Dance, sponsored
by Doers,' Club, evening.

Stoday, Nov.. 5—Church School,
• 9:30' a.m.; Morning' -'worship with;
child -care, 11 a.m.. 'The sermon.
title is' "In the Name ** Christ."

•• Pilgrim 'Fellowship',, '6:30 p.m.
Monday,-Nov. 6—Deacons' meet-

ing, 7:30' p.m. • ' .
'Tuesday, Nov. 7—Senior' Choir,

' .7 p.m.; Trustees' meeting, .7:30'
p,.,m.

- > ' Wednesday, Nov.. 8^-Boy Scout
'Troop 52, 7 p.m..; illustrated, lee-
"ture, "Tour of the Holy Land" by
the Rev. and Mrs... George E. Gil-
Christ, of the First: Congregation-
al'Church, sponsored by 'the Wom-
en's- Missionary Society, 8- p.m...

' - Christian '8cien.ee
Holmes A Mitchell Avea.

water Dury
Sunday,'Nov. 5—Service, Sunday

School: .and nursery, 10:45 a.m.;
Service 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8—Meeting, in-
cluding testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel

r/.
R'l - "Wlk "*

/i, ARE
d YOUR

• mm mm mm< ' B ^^m^-m

BILLS
TOO

HIGH
i,

Save money in perfect comfort by
burnin^utfSotefHwt... the fuel
oil thatgives more heat per gal Ion.

OLSON'S

1101 Main St., Watertown

Sunday, Nov. 5 — Church School,
9:15 a.m. 'The opening service
study 'book is Leviticus. Service,
'with Student Pastor Theodore A.
McConnei) officiating, 30:30 a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, .Nov. 5 — Twenty-third.

Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
with .sermon 'by the Rev. G. Row-
ell Crocker, rector, 10 aan.;
Confirmation. " c 1 a s s , 11 a.m.;
Young People's BellawsMp, Par-
ish'" Hall,. 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov.. T — Woman's
Auxiliary, Evening Branch, parish
hall, 8 p.aW ' * - =

'Wednesday, Nov. 8 — Woman's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, parish
hall, 1:30 p.m. •
"Thursday,.. Nov.. • 9—Junior 'Choir,,

7 p.m.
Friday, Nov. Ifi —. Concert by

'the Clarence Fisher Marimba
Band - Ensemble," parish hall, 8
p a n . ••- --""-. •

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Nov. 3—Boy • Scout Troop

450, old parish house',, 7:30" tun .
Sunday,' Nov. 5,— Loyalty Sun-

day. Holy Communion, 8' a.m.;
Holy Communion - sad C h u r c h
School, 10:45.. a.m.; Young; Peop-
ple's Fellowship, 6 p.m. ..

Tuesday, Nov. 7 — Brownie
"Troop 303,. 'Old parish house, 3:15
p.m.

Wednesday. Nov. 8—Girls" Jun-
ior Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior'Choir,
7:45 p-m.

Thursday, Nov.. 9 — Morning
''Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Boys" Junior
Choir, 3:15 pah.

First Congregational
"'Thursday, Now. "2 — Meeting of-

Deacons and Deaconesses, Trum-
bull House, "1:45 pan.

Sunday, Nov. 5"— Church School,
9:30' a.m.; Holy Communion with
sermon by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, pastor,. 11 a.m.; 'Church'
Hour Group, children 3-6, Trum-
bull House, 11. a.m..; 'Crib Room,
infants six months to' two years,
Trumbull House, '11 a.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, Church House.. 6 p.m.
'•• Tuesday, Nov. 7—Pilgrim Qhoir,
7 p.m.; Missionary meeting,
Trumbull House, 8: p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 — Pioneer
'Choir, 3:15 ' p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:45 p.m. .

St. John's "' '"
Thursday, Nov. 2-— 'Feast of All

Souls. Masses at 6, 7, 8 and. 9
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Confessions
from. '4 to 5:30. and following the'
7:30 p.m. Mass. -
. Friday, Nov. 3 — First. Friday

of November. Masses at. 7 a.m
and. 7:30 p.m. The" 7 a.m. Mass
will be a memorial requiem high
Mass for Mrs. Clara Gagnon, 're-
quested by the Hartdura -Family.

Saturday, Nov. 4—Memorial re-,
-quiem ' high M'aas lor Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hefity, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5 — Masses at 7,,
8, 9, 10' and. 11 a.m. The Children.

TED TETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbiiiy Road, Watdftown
274-3710*

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

. Crinhod Stone - Gravel - Sand
. Loam

REASONABLE RATE* „
. - You're Always Ahead

When You .Call TM.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

. ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS '
•aim* Service A Repairs

Motion — • Pumps — Control*
J

Etoetrto and Manual
"Pot Burner Controto-Parts, etc
" Burner Part* am4 Material*

In' Slavic:
"14 Reckdale .Awwi'iia
OAKVILLE. CONN.'

Phone 274^3471

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

CON

*••••••••••••••••••••••

SavingsBank "
Holds Annual
Halloween Party

'The Waterbury Savings Bank
held its, third annual Hallowe'en
Party for children of Oakville and
Watertown "Oct. .29 at —the 'Oak
Theater, with mote Jhan .#0'
youngsters attending. The' pro-
gram, for children through grade
six, included, a. parade." around,, the
theater and a movie/ "Snow White
and the1 .Three' 'Stooges:."'

Children -.were welcomed by Wil-
mot .Eons, manager of the Oakville
office «( Waterbury Savings Bank.
Mrs. Ruth Tracy and 'Mrs:., Bev-
erly LeMay, ..also, of the 'Oakville'
office, helped select the winners
in the costume_ judging. Winners
'were":. Candy Clark, Radnor Lane,
Oakville; Veronica Bensavage,
Litchfield Rd., Watertown; Donald
J. Winter, Buckineham St., Oak-

of Mary 'will, receive Conn
at any - Mass,. Sunday Pope John
XXH 'will celebrate his. 80th birth-
day and the third; anniversary of
.his coronation as Pope. The High
Mass at 11 a.m. will offered up-
for his.. Intention.. There 'Will, be
no evening devotions.

Monday, Nov. 6—, CYO meets, in
'the school, for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.m.; .Council 'Of' Catholic
Women, 'Church Hall, S p.m.

Wednesday, Nov., 8 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 ,p.,m. . •

- MA 1N ST., flETHLEHE M
Phone 296-7878

ville; Efizabetfi Fennessy, River-
side St., Oakville;: and "Thomas.
Nuzzi, DiNunzio Road, Oakville.
Each were given: |2 savings ac-
counts at 'the 'bank.

Apples and popcorn "were given
to the children by Joseph Smith,,
o n e r <sf. 'the theater. .. -

Cotholic Council' '
The" Council of' 'Catholic -Women

of St. io ta ' s Chtiicii 'will meet,
Monday, Nov., 6, at- 8 p.m. in the
church hall. Richard W. Michaels,
of' Michaels,*- Jewelers, Wateibuxy,
will speak on "Diamonds and
Pxecftaus Jewels." Following the

" talk Mrs. 'Gene' Valentino will pro-
vide refreshments.

.In: observance of School 'Hot
'Lunch. "Week Nov. - 6-9,. as - designat-
ed 'by Governor Dempsey, the
same menu will be served' in ev-
ery school in the state, .including
those in Watertown. Purpose of
the week is to emphasize the nu-
tritious meals ..offered' in the
.schools at nominal cost.

BARfBAULFS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN 6T., OAK VILLE -
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220 ,.

1%/estoiAru. SJb
.. ROUTE 6 — THOMASTON AYE. — WATERTOWN '

To Dine With Pleasure, Dine With Us
JUMBO BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP

FULL COURSE DINNER $3.50
•-CATERING to. BANQUETS ^ WEDDINGS — PARTIES "

EDWARD T. DODD
QUALITY INSURANCE: WITH A SAVING . -

AUTO: Substantial Savings For Careful
. Drivers.;';.

^ HOMEOWNERS: Before you buy or ..re new a. home-
owners package policy tef us
show you how much we can save

. - you.
NEW ENGLAND COMPANIES WITH PERSONAL

LOCAL

754-0*20
E a s y T e r m s

.114 Coaie Street, Watertwry —

Try the lop 3 and See
Compare Rambler With

the Other 2 Best-Selling Makes!

Rsmfclsr Ciass.c 2-Ooc; Se<JiT-UiUTig5-T,,t S « t , Bucket Reciming Seats, optional.

r

i

1962 Rambler Brians
Y n 102 Ifflprofenetits \
Rambler has passed; tH but two other
makes in sales -(latest official registra-
tion figures, January-August).
OCTOBER BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Since the 1962 Ramblers, were Intro-
duced, Rambler sales havesoared above
any October in history. Rambler' shares
its. progress 'With customers by offering
an obviously better value- for 1962—
10.2 improvements: Self-adjusting Dou-
ble-Safety Brakes—new Road, Com-
mand. Suspension, 3 3,000r mile chassis
lubrication on Classic and Ambassa-
dor—4,000-mile engine" oil change—oil

.liters standard—low-ccst 3-year cool-
ant—2-year ..batterj'—'inanj-mofe.
- - Check value! Check: pricetags!' Learn
why 60% of oar customers switch, from
other make cars. • . "-

' Mew Lower Prices on
All "62 Rambler Models

RarnMarAnibattadofV-8- Every '62
nodal at least $200 lower than "61.
Rambler OaWIe 6—From $50' .to
$230 lower than '61.
ftamtttar American-Already Ameri-
ca's lowest priced, but moot models
now lowflf by at least S1O0' than "61.

HURaiNhrPifeMStirtat

ol Rt«M<r AmnMn D * l w 2-Dow-Srtwn. State
Mill llflfflill I — " 'If iWlfiw1 b

BRADSHAW
WorW Standard of Compact Car Excellenc*.:

inc. 554 Main Street
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
BPjp̂  Piwul JHMII%MHII

Memorial services wore held
Friday at . Bethlehem " Federated
Church fa- H, Emery Merrill, 57,
'Wood Creek Rd., whose death at
Ms borne on Tuesday fallowed, a
brief illness . . . He 'was a co-
Qwner of Merrill 's Store' and had
Been a resident of Bethlehem the
past ten years.
- B a m . i n E n t e r , If, H., 'Oct. "14,
1904, be was 'Hie .son at the late
Harry and Harriett (Stockman)
Merrill . . . Me was a member
.and. deacon of the Bethlehem Fed-
erated Church, a member of the
Waterbury Club, a director of the
Bethlehem Fair , member off the
executive oommittee of the Beth-
lehem Horse .Show, a member of
the Bethlehem Chorale .and of a
number of other local organiza-
tions.
. He is survived by his wife, Jane

Hart (Butler) Mer r i l , Bethlehem;
•three sons, Pfc. Bustin Merrill,
serving in. Nurenberg, Germany:
Stephen, a. junior student: at Rut-
gers University, and Henry, a stu-
dent at Phillips .Exeter Academy;
two brothers.. David D. and: Sydney
'A... Merrill, both of 'Exeter, and a
sister, Mrs. Joseph C. Sloane,
Chapel HiM, N . t
• In the ten years " E m " "Merrill
i a d made. Bethlehem his home his
contributions to 'the community
and. 'the friends, he attracted were
so. numerous that 'the town suffers
a loss with his passing . ... ~, He
had. a homespun philosophy and a.
liking for people, .and whereas
many strangers may have.erite.rei,
'the Main St. general store, during
his stay' there were few who de-
parted without a feeling' of having
achieved a friend . . . 'The local
causes which he 'deemed, in. the
public good .and for 'which he gave
.support were almost too many to
be counted . . . This column feels
the loss of a personal Mend, for

- " E m " had a -knowledge of news-.
gaper work, which earned him. a.
spot on many a publicity commit-
tee and brought: us into frequent
oontact with Mm. . . . During a
.Hospital ...stay of our own some
w a r s ago he authored this column
for us, and "at one time he served
as Bethlehem .correspondent of' the
ifewtown Bee' . . , I t 'was a tribute
well, deserved 'that brought forth a.
large number of folks: for' the serv-
i i hi 'Tht th

electricity for sevdral hours on
Sunday, the .result of an electric
pole being felled in Bantam in. an.
auto accident.
••• Mrs... H. Emery Merrill was
elected chairman of the .Memorial
Hall 'Committee at annual election.
held by the group Organiza-
tions 'wishing to use the hall should
contact .her for reservations- .. .. .
Named vice-chairman of 'the 'com-
mittee was Warren ,L. Hunt, 'while
Mrs. ' Alice Butkus was elected
secretary , . ,., Bethlehem Board
of Education held a meeting with
the Watertown 'Board of Education
in Watert'own Wednesday eve.

.Any persons interested, in a-'be-
ginner's class in shorthand 'which
it is proposed to hold at Wood-
bury High School are invited to
contact" Mrs. Richard Ruppel at
266-7841 or Mr. Packard, at the
school. Proposed classes
would involve two hours, one night
per week ., ., ,. Rev. Edward E.
Miller, a, professor at Antoich
College, Yellow Springs, Ohio,
was guest -preacher at the Bethle-
h F d d Ch Sd

chairman of committee.
ff ffiRev. A. H. Kauffman officiated,

at 'the wedding ...of Miss .Sharon B.
Brown, .and .Edward. F... Gilmore
'.Sunday afternoon in the Federated
'Church . .... Parents of 'the couple
.are. Mr. .and. Mrs. Sheldon C.
Brown.. East St.; and. Mr... .and. .Mrs,
Patrick 'Gilmore,, Waterbury . . .
A, reception for more than 200
.guests was held 'in, Bellamy .Hall
. . . The bride' is, a graduate of
Watertmm jiigh .School and of the.
IBM School. Hartford.

An open house meeting of Beth-
lehem P.T.A. will, be held Monday

(TOWN 'Tillies, (WATERTOWN, CONN.). NOV. 2. « « — P*«8K IS

at Consolidated School .From,

Annual Fathers'
Weekend At Toft

r Bernard Shaw's "St.. Joan."
1 day' morning fathers, and. son

.1

7 to 7:30 p.m. teachers wfll, 'be .in; Hall, before' they gather at Rocke-

hem. Federated Church Sunday
... ... ... Rev. Miller is a. former pas- j Fohl. son.
tor of the church, having served I Cheshire
here from 1933 to 1938.

Wednesday was final date for' f II—

their classrooms to talk with par-
ents, while from 7:30 to 8 p.m..
the faculty will .list 'their daily
schedules .and subjects. ... . At 8:30'
p.m. Dr. Leonard W... Joll. direc-
tor of English .and, reading with
the State Dept. of Education, will
discuss 'need for remedial .reading
in. the public schools .. . . In ob-
servance of .National 'Education
Week the cafeteria of the school
next week will serve the menu set
'by 'the committee of • 'the Conn.
School Food Service .Association.

Announcement is. made of 'the
engagement of Mrs. Ruth A... Math-

I. ews.

y a
ing .of signed property lists with

Bethlehem, to' George M.
of Mrs. 'George Fohl,
. ... The couple were

honored, at a, recent •• party given
by Mr. Font's nephew and niece,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spreda. 'in

g
ice .in his memory
represented many

d i lk

'That they
communitiesp y

.and. varying walks of' life was no
surprise to this column, for he had
.achieved the friendship of these
.and of many more..

An invitational horse show' with
proceeds to benefit the book fund
of 'the Torrington Hospital was
•eld. Sunday at the farm of 'Dr.. and
Mrs. H. Brainard Risley, Carmel
Si]],, with the event being 'in mem-
ory of the late Dr. Harry Risley
,. ... .. The event was staged, by- a
oommitfee of local, youngsters,
and was restricted to riders hav-

'amateur standing to' insure a
participation by local youths

- ,. .. A day long program, of events:
. was .staged in a field on. 'the Ris-
ley Farm, 'which has a command-
ing view of tile community .. , ...
Miss Barbara Giordano, ~ Bran-
ford, and Donald; Mazzarella.
Hamden, served a s .judges. . , .
Folks who attended 'were' asked to
contribute books, to 'the hospital
library, .and. all funds received, .are
to be devoted to this purpose.

Bethlehem 'Consolidated School
-has organized a safety patrol, with
'Paul Maddox as: captain and, Jane
Jenkins as, lieutenant . . . Mem-
bers: of the .patrol from grade 7
are 'Charles Book .and Donald
Moncfrton; .from, grade 6, Elizabeth
Langlois and 'Thomas. Matthews;
from .grade 5, Ann: Alexson and
James March ., ,. ,. John- Cteary of
the faculty serves as advisor' . ... .
Meeting of Board of Education will,
be held, this Thursday at. 8 p.m. at
the school cafeteria . . . West
side of .Bethlehem, was Tvithout

Board of Assessors so. folks ..who!: their home .in Southington
haven't as yet complied now face "
a ten percent penalty charge . . .
Sale of tickets for first children's •
concert of season to be held at
State "Theater. Waterbury. starting
at 1.1 a.m. Saturday was held Mon-
day at Consolidated, School, by ye
PTA . - - 'Officers and, directors
of Bethlehem Fair win attend, this
Saturday the annual meeting of As-
sociation, of Conn, Fairs, which
takes place at the Grantmoor.

T k ., Business meet-p
Berlin, • Tpke
ing takes place at 2:30 p.m. .and
.annual dinner of the group at 6:30'
p.m.

Bethlehem Grange has. -received
an award of a $50 bond for its,
community .service' work in 'the
past year, the award being made
by the Conn. State Grange ... .. ...
An honor Grange certificate was
also. received, while similar1

awards went to the home econom-
ics committee and 'the lecturer' for
their work.
Wells, lecturer,

f

Mrs. Florence'
received, a gold

Li-
brary at Regina Laudis Monastery
is. open daily including' Sundays
from 9'a.m. to" 7 p.m., with folks
invited to visit the library to.
browse or to borrow . .. A meet-
ing to organize a "'great book
.group" was held Wednesday eve
at home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald
doss' . ... ,.,- Mrs. Goss .and Mrs.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

fi38: E. Main 756-8863

feller .Field to watch Taft's 'unde-
feated football, team, take on. Kent
at 2 p.m.

At 5:30' the fathers: will 'hold
their' annual meeting' .of 'the Par-
ents' Association... In the evening
entertainment will predominate as
the' Oriocos. the .School's 12-man
singing .group, perform .and the
Masque & Dagger dramatic socie-
ty present the Epilogue.' .of George

attend the regular School aenriav
at Christ Church, on, the Green,
where the Rev. John. Nelson, of

.Approximately 200' fathers of!** Y a l e Divinity School.
students at the Taft School will |j P«ach.
arrive in Watextown, Saturday for
the annual. Fathers' 'Weekend, [!

'On: Saturday morning the re- i
'turning fathers, will watch their
sons play various intra-school I
club football, .and soccer games. I
At noon, there will be a buffet I
luncheon, in the: Armstrong Dining

KEYS MADE!
Yale type, skeleton or flat. -

KATS HARDWARE -
Main St., Watertown, 274-1038

Charles F. Woodward are serving
as.. discussion leaders. . . . A pro-
gram, .of meetings and selection of
books to. be discussed is being' set
... ., ., Persons interested in .joining
'the group may contact Mrs. 'Goss
or Mrs. Philip Urfer.

CHAS. F. LEWC

WINTER DRIVING SCARE YOU?
B« SAFE, Be SURE, with a USED CAR

that's FULLY GUARANTEED.

TED TRAUtTS AUTO SALES
1401 Main St. — 274-2318 —

star for her service to the Grange.
A. bunt by the litchfield County

Hounds will be held Saturday
starting from the Bethlehem Fair 1
Grounds at, 9 a.m... . . QnWednes-i
day a similar hunt started from,
the home of Thomas. Wright . . .:;
Adult, study group .of 'Christ Church '
will meet this Thursday eve at 'the "
.rectory . • • Meeting of a. commit- .
tee' delegated, to' study advisability
of securing a 'resident state po-
liceman for' Bethlehem was held
Tuesday eve at town office' build-.

•m

Plan and save ahead—get a
head start on holiday expenses

Join our Christmas Club
ing 'William, R. Smith is

HEARING AID' BUREAU
195 0nv» St. Cw. Central -An.

TEL. 754-2624

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

A P I Z Z A
SERVH> EVERY NTGHT 5 M L t© 1 AM.

'' ' SUNDAY'S 4 P.M. to 0 'P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
141 Mob St. < M M * Com

Phon* 274-8069 or 274-1348

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE

58 Woodraff Av*.
REPAIR

274-5040

To.- Waterbury Savings Bank, Drawer 2060, Vaterbwv,
Here is m y fiirst payment a n my 1962 Christmas Cfuk.

Pleas*, send me m y 5 0 - w e e k payment b o o k '

Please
rate*

1

SOt I $U I •»• I $3. I $5. [ $10. |

i.. 1 have checked amount 1 wish, to' pay.

NAME
(Please Write)

ADDRESS
(Please Print)

SO' WEEK
OWISfMAS CtM TMMF1* PLANS

SAM
WEEKIY

$ .IS
,59.

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

lo.oo

AND
•ECSIVE

$ 12.50
25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

" Member Federal Depoiit Inmranc* Corporation

MHTERBURY SAVINGS BANK
FREE custeimw PARKING — Mi. OFFICES

8 M M O T OFFICES • WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • 0AKV1ULE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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undefeated Toft
To Face Kent

The. Taft School's undefeated
football team, which rolled to its
fifth victory of. the saeson last
weekend by crushing Loomis 46-

. II. plays host, this Saturday.. -to
.Kent 'before a partisan Fathers'
Weekend" crowd in -Watertown.
• In tin* Loomis contest Coach

" jP'obert Poole employed his first-
Stringers only -until the third pe-.
Mod as Taft gained sweet, revenge

- over a team which was undefeat-
ed in 1:960 and which handed 'Taft

.. its sole loss in. school, competition
a year ago.
' The Tail footballers.".who have

averaged over 40 points per game
this fall,' will be' favored over the
visitors from '.Kent who -have a 2
and' 3 record. GaVne time at Taft's

' .Rockefeller Field is '2 "p.m..

TronsporTflTion -
'.Arranged For -

• Youth 'Concert. - *
The First Young People's Con-

cert of the season, given, by the
Waterbiiry Symphony Orchestra,
will.. be held Saturday, Nov. 4, at

..1.1 a.m.. at, the State Theatre. Wa-
terbury.

The Waterti
^gain provided.

' tat ion for Waterti
- children who will
.will leave the Baldnin'tSchtfol play-
ground at 10 a.m.. and will, stop
at Davis St.. .'Oa.kvi.Ie.. 'to pick up
youngsters from that area. The

' bus. will return, between, 12:30' and
• I* p.m.. Parents - should reserve
places on the bus for their chil-
dren by calling Mrs. Franklin
Bfercellus at 756-4917. 'There will
be a reserved, section, in the thea-
ter tor the Watertown bus group.

Advance ticket sales have- been
very - gratifying and Watertown, is
expected to 'have a large delega-
tion on hand, for the .concert. Priz-
f»s will be awarded' to- the public
school and . the parochial school
having' the largest representation.

The program will include: This
. Is the ''Orchestra.. by Ron Nelson,
narrated by Nelson Lagan, of
Southbury; and The Sleeping Beau-
ty Ballet Suite, by Tschaikowsky.

Jaycees have
bus transpor-

" Gakville
bus

1,

Speaking of . . .

SPORTS
.. "By BOB' 'PALMER

Tommy Nevers, the former Wa-
tertown High, "School all-around
athlete,, who enjoyed a most suc-
cessful coaching career at Nathan
Pale-Ray in Mood us, before mov-
•ing over to Willlmantic State
Teachers College-" this season has
'bought, a "home in Mansfield. -

Tommy is married, to the for-
mer Nancy Champagne, daughter
of Mr. and. Mrs. William "Cham-
pagne, of WMtf ier Ave. Their mar-
riage has. been blessed, with three
fine children.

Tom not" only handles the soc-
cer btlt doubles as golf coach at
the rapidly growing college. .

Attendance in, the National Bas-
ket bail Association is on. the wane
and we can't help but ask, "Are
the folks gettirig tired of the com-
parative •ease with, which these
great basketball players can put
the ball through the hoop? Then,
Hie ever present: battle at the foul
lines get's a bit to bring too.

For our basketball dish, • there's
nothing like a red hot high school
game, plenty of rough edges and
raw material, but assurance that
the kids are' putting their best foot

i forward .every second, of the game.

Overheard at Les Shaw's follow-

Decorottons Chairmen
" Mrs." Austin Dohrman and Mrs.

John Casjddy, Jr., have been
yarned new chairmen of the dec-
orating' committee of the Friends
af the,.-Watertown, library. 'They
lave appropriately decorated 'the
entrance1 to the library in a Hallow-
ween decor. The display includes
a huge • stuffed scarecrow, made'
and loaned, to the library by Beth,

,. Weymer.
Also on display at the library

for the month of November is- a.
model of the Yankee Atomic Power
Co. plant in Rotve, Mass. ;

Mental Health
Meeting Tonight

The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee' met last week
at the South School to' view a, film
'which is to be presented at the
Police Seminar In. November.
Those present were:.-Mrs. Harold,
C Ashworth, Richard C. -Briggs,
Mrs. F'rank DeBisschop, of Thom-
as ton, Miss Frances "Griffin, Mrs.
Timothy J. Koran, Milton Lapau
Mrs. Armand Madeux, Edward
O'Connor, Mrs. Angelo * Rodia,
Mrs. William D. Starr, and, Mrs.
William Zanavich.

Miss Griffin, Education Chair-
man, 'appointed the ..'following peo-
ple to 'distribute Mental Health
"pamphlets to various places in
town: William, Scully, Mrs. Ma-
deux:, Mrs.' Starr. Mrs. Ashworth,
Edward O'Connor, Donald, Mar-.
cuccio, and Mrs. Zanavich,

Mrs. Koran gave a 'report'on. the
"Where ..'To Get "Help" booklet
which the committee is compiling.

Plan's were .made for an open
meeting to be held at the 'Water-
town Library at 8 o'clock tonight.
Gordon Holmes, ' "Rehabilitation
Director and Mrs. lane "Wilson.
Chairman of Volunteer Services at
Faii-field State Hospital 'will speak
and show slides of activities at,
the Hospital. This meeting is an
open meeting .and all are invited,
to' attend, .

ing the Yale-Colgate encounter
last Saturday.

A Yale Alumnus, could, have
'been about the' class, of" 1950, com-
mented' "I read where 80,000 and.
more' folks attended, a game at 'the
Bowl as far 'back .as 1914. Tell me
pal, how in the world 'did 'they ever
.get there? I know they had trolley
cars,. Stanley steamers,- Henry
Fords and. even, horse .and buggies
ta" those days but- if still, must
have presented a whale^f' a 'trans-
portation problem."

'The best "answer his' pal could
give- him, looking up 'from his old
fashioned was, . ..
- "Yeah, a heck of. a one."

No one in 'the direct vicinity
seemed to' have an. appropriate
answer and the talk soon shifted to
the exploits of Alble Booth and'the'
present day 'Yale .squad.

Some way or another .Albie's

name always seems to "enter 'the
conversation, 'where' ever the sons.
'Of El. .are gathered in football con-
versation,

- ' " CUFF NOTES
Jim, Hosking, 'the nursery man,

is on the way back to health after
battling pneumonia . . ., Bill Beck-
er drives a mean golf ball and
does it.,, the hard way — cross-
handed no less . ,.. . Fiore Avo-
letta asks. us to thank: all those'
'that were responsible for and,
'those who-attended the get-well
supper in. his honor at Joe Mies-'
faun's emporium last Sat. nite. He
couldr't do it personally as he was
hospitalized at the time . . . Mite'
Montagano, Gurnseytown Rd.,
does a. fine job as president of the
Blake' and Johnson - Co. Recreation
Stfciety. The - Waterville plant has

one of 'the finest programs of anj!
'Industrial outfit in the area.
-. Ii 'there is .any such animal, af
a moral victory then the term
reached its greatest heights: last
Saturday when Sacred Heart High
School held 'powerful Naugatuck ta
a U tie.,
; There' was no happier bunch of
'kids '.in the land when the '.final
gun, 'went off. 'The1 Hearts are led
by Jim, Harris the speedster from
Newtown Heights and, Tom Bowl-
ing the 225 fullback who is .a
nephew of Cy Ricciardi . . . Wa-
tertown High's forthcoming bas-
ketball team, won'tngve long
'before their strength is put to test,
what with LJtchfield,, Thomaston
and Abbott Tech 'providing 'the op-
position in 'the team's first three'
contests. • "'

CHEF
on U.S.'6 • WOOJBilJRY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL

t $e

\ -/ *'),

For your convenience the Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from 9 A.M. until 12 midnight Sunday
from noon to 9 P.1I. % Come informally, come as you, are.

When you're in, the neighborhood 'stop In for breakfast,
or at lunch lime And in the . •
evening, whether you, prefer "...

- our famous Charcoal B roiled i i
dinner, .Set'- Food, dinner, or1 •
sandwich suggestions, we're
sure you'll agree it's the place
where food food and friendly
service bid you come again. .

•OB
•ANMRSON

FREE GIFT FOR SHOWING YOUR DRYER!

I

1

Every homemaker in CL&P
territory who owns'an elec-
tric dryer is eligible! Just.,
think. You 'can get a delight-
fully practical1 electric blan-
ket,' in the color of your
choicew simply by holding a
dryer party in your home.

Here's all you do. Arrange to have six, or
more friends (who haven't attended a dryer
party this year) -drop in to. watch a CL&P
Home Service Representative demonstrate
'your electric dryer. She'll provide a free coffee
and donut treat, too., .. -

C LeP
1M CVMUCtteilf'

•MOT * * » tOWM C0MWMMT

MMJHliMyfll Ail* lul'lWftl

pnvfto or YIMI

•ml make your dryer party arrange-
merits

"• We want to show .your
friends who don't own an
electric-dryer how 'you. enjoy
this convenient, - simple-to-
operate household servant
that not only dries your
family wash,, but leaves it
soft, fluffy, odorless. Does
away forever with "cold,
•wintry ..' clothes--hanging'.
'Makes ironing easier, too
(fewer wrinkles I).
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NATO Excrete

Army Specialist Five Allen C.
Argenta, wfooae 'wife, Margaret,
Mires on Meridiem ftd., Waterbnry,
recently participated with other
personnel &t>m tbe 128th .Evacua-
tion, Hospital' in Checkmate, a
NATO' tactical training ' exercise
conducted in Germany.

NATO troops from .Great
'Britain.,' France, Germany - and
Belgium .were., involved in. the
^exercise, which was designed to
tfst .joint' combat operation pro-
cedures.
. A. "'medical" laboratory . techni-

cian at the hospital in Stuttgart,
ialist AFgenta - altered the

iy in 195® and' was .stationed
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex.., be-
fare his arrival' overseas, .last
jjarch on this tour of duty.

• The 22-year-old soldier, son of
Mr. "and Mrs, Joseph F . Argenta,
Frances. Ann. Dr.,. Oakvilie, is a.
1$% graduate of . Crosby High
School in Waterbury.

.. The -Rev. -ami- MRS- George E,
.CPehrist w l give ail' Illustrate*
lecture on their "Tear of 4he Holy
Lpnd" on Wednesday,, Nov. 8,, at
ft p.m. at the UnionTDongregation-
s& Church; Buckingham St. The
program is sponsored 'by 'the Wo-
men's Missionary - .Society "of the
gferisti. All" are invited. -'Refresh-
ments will be served following' the
Ifcture and a- freewill offering
vfill be taken, •

!, ! W O W ! !

Are We U»#4e«J With 1961
Demo's & Trades

L»pok These Over For Price
i Quality—Every Car Un-
op nd if to naif Guara nte ed

1961 T-SIRD

$3,595
1961 T-BIRD

-•• .. • • $ 3 ; t 9 5

1961 'SAINER hMfcfi
ui» a«w. Lin * sajim.

, ' " " . 12,995
1961 FALCON

4 4 M T stdan. Loaded with f i t i m ,
wOff̂ pMWi1 lilllML iLltSt' . d«3HLi

$1,695
I960' FALCON '

1: floor tadaii. Ctoaa at a pin Md
nady la ivIL

Christmas "'Gift
Committee Meets

'The Christmas. Volunteer Com-
mittee of .the WatertownOakviEe
Mental Health Group met last week
at the home' of lire. William D.
Starr. Mrs. Armand Madeux is
chairman of. this committee.

The ChrSstmas gift program is
divided into 'the' following catego-
ries: 1. Collection of gifts at. or.
ganization meetings and at church-
es. 2. Planning and. setting up col-
lection, -centers for Christmas
gifts. 3. Plans for donation of mon-
ey for special projects. 4. Recruit-
ing groups of women to wrap gifts
at: 'the hospital. 5... Setting up plans
for' .groups for making" favors —
Christmas corsages and Christ-
inas, 'tree decorations. 6. Christ-
mas card project.

Members of the Committee .are:
.Mrs. Howard An.de, Mrs,. Harold
C. Ashworth, Mrs. Richard Boz-
:zuto, Mrs:. George Deary, - Mrs.
Eat DuciUo, Mrs. Timothy J. Ko-
ran, .lire. Wilbur Lynch Jr., Mrs.
Vincent.. Mitchell, Mrs... Harold
Run, Mrs.. Ackley Shove "Jr.. Mrs.
Sherman Slamn, Mrs. William D.
Starr, 'Mrs. BenaJd Taylor, Mrs.
.Clayton Towle, Mrs. Leslie Ward,
Mrs. Warren Wheeler and Mrs,.
William Zanavich. "

Education

CLASSlPtlft ADS

WOMAN who can. • drive . . . .'If
.you- 'would enjoy working 3 or
'4 hours a. 'day calling regularly
each month on a .croup of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to 'be 'established in apd around
Watertown, and .are willing to
make1 light deliveries, etc., write
to STUDIO GIRL 'COSMETICS.
Dept. NW-6, Glendale, California^
Route will, 'pay up to $5.00 per
hour.

BECAUSE of 'the Great and En-
thusiastic reception - given, to
JEWELS BY MARION' FASHION
SHOWS we are seeking' .Directors
for this new party plan.. Seeing is
believing .. .. .. high commission
... ... . call for an appointment . . ..
you. 'will be' glad you did... Farm-
ingtoii OR 3-3455 or OR 23207.

FOR SALE: 11 storm windows .and
screens 28" by « " - .In, .good
condition. Call 274-3302. -

11,545
1959 FORD

$1,395
LOOK AT OUR ,

CONVERTIBLE CORRAL!!

1961 CONVERTIBLE
White a. tailr

$2,795
I960 FQRD Convertible

A Mack beiirty. FuHy •quippad ft
Mly

$2,095
•1959 GALAXIE '

Convertible
, Btoek in color. High in iplrtt. A.

$ "1.795
1959 CONVERTIBLE

White ft • b*auty of a 'car. NeMi

• " " " * * * " """"' $ 1,845

1958 CONVERTIBLE
k HMllfafllML ML jita«k|l»i ;|M> fhfttt' JUHiB

H11IIIB*. M, WTWWW Ifli i l l i l ' HUB

will' convince yaw, of Its quattty.
Bargain prfettf

•$1,395
1958 MERCURY-

Convertible
Pull pawmr A wily

1957 MGRGURY
$1,395

Laths ami runt IHc* iww. -

$1,195
MOST C A M H*V« i .

TRANSMISSIONS — WRITBWALL Tl RBS

CRESIWOOD FORP. INC.

WATCftTQWN

Lovely Braided Rugs - 9 x '12: -
Wool .Blend - $39.50. Hooked
Rugs 22" x 39" 11.95. Sample
Rugs 27" x, .54" $4.50; 27" x 36"
52.00; 27" x 18" 90 cents. The
perfect rug in 'front of the door
to wipe your feet on. HDUSATON-
IC VALLEY RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, 'Conn.. Tel. ORleans 2-
SB4.

A proclamation designating 'the
'week of Nov. 0 to 11 a* American
Education Week in Watertown has.
been issued by Town Supervisor
Joseph Masi.

'The proclamation s t a t e s :
"Whereas ' public education .. has.
'been, a principal concern and. its
furtherance .and support a sus-
tained, policy of our city, state and
National governments frem the
founding of our couatry,

""Whereas, it is recognized that
ignorance .and freedom wee incom-
patible and' that the preservation
of ..'Our .American, way of 'tile.' is. de-
pendent .on. a .sound, 'educational'
system,

"And whereas the participation
in a special education week pro-
vides parents a further opportun-
ity to visit schools, for community
leaders - to' discuss critical school
problems and. for a general re-
evaJuation of public education with
a view to our' children's future1,

"Thereford I, Joseph Masi:,
T o m Supervisor ..of' Watertown,

WOMAN WANTED' to help with.
ironing, cleaning ' and care of
children, two half1 oar one full day

. a week. Call 274-2410.
ROOM FOR RENT: Heated, near
bus... Residential section, board
available. Lady1 preferred. : Call
274-3228.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
Call 274-8217. "

ENItL. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAl RING—Guaranteed Work-
manship. ..

MODERN GLASS CO'.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone'754-2606 —
19 Cherry Street Waterbury

EXCAVATING, -bulldozer ' 'work,
water1 connections. Daddona > Con-
struction Co., "274-3825.

At Chintz: 'Nf Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
.and. Upholstery Fabrics at .50' to
75% off List Prices Always.
South Main: St. (Rt. 25), Newtown,
Conn. ' "

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of' the most.completely
equipped" Paint and Body

.Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown Avc, Waterbury

CARPENTER A, MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

FO'R RENT: — .Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
Chines, transit and. levelling ma-
chines..

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd... Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

OLD C O 1 N 8
" BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P. O. Box 5

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
.(lot Water, Waran, .Air1 and Air
Conditioning.. WESSON HEAT-
IMG CORP., Waterbury. Tel.

R.UGS, CARPETS, BfiQAOLOOMS
—Mnor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs .and
CaFprts : cleaned by Big«low*s.
Karpet Kare Process.

Cona. do proclaim Nov. 6 to 11,
19©, to he American Education
W«ek m Watertown."

The .annual- fall dinner meeting
of the Pembroke' Club of the Wa-
terbury Area, will 'be held' Mon-
day,-Nov. 6, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Curtiss House. Woodbury. Lee
Jacobus, a Brown. .Alumnus .and
currently instructor of English, at
Danbury State 'Teachers College,
will be the .speaker. Mrs... John.
Bergin and Mrs. Maurice P. Fitz-
gerald .are 'in charge of arrange-
ments.

WHY DO THE WORK
OF 10 MEN WITH

ONE OF T H E S E . . .

..WHEN THIS WILL
DO IT FOR YOU!

Special pre-season price

safes you up to
over ftrrer snow plows,.

Snow will be no problem next
winter if you. have the Toro
Power Snowhound® — elear»
your 'driveway slick as a.
whistle, and saves you hours
of back-breaking work. And
you. save money, too.., with
this special pre-season price!
Come In and see the Toro
Snowbound today «ad com-
pare features, and: price. See
why this is the beat buy in
power snow plows'!

TORO
WATERTOWN CO-OP

ASSOCIATION
'Phone 274-2512 *

27 Depot St., 'Watertown

Thomaston Beef
g*t ffM9MHI.

faff LESS!!

LEG
LAMB

DKtftAlLE SIZES, 5 to A H».

LOW LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 4 5 *

LEG OF VEAL
WHOLE or LEG HALF

43'Ib.

LOIN VEAL CHOPS Ib. We
LEAN VEAL STEW Ib. 59c

BUTTER KNIFE TEND€R

YEAL CU1IETS ft.
Breaded Weal Cutlets . . Ib. 69c

RIB PORTION — ROAST
OR CHOPS

PORK ib. 27
HAM HOCKS

25
FRESH PORK HOCKS
FRESH PORK L I V E R . . . . . „ , 2 9 *
FRESH BEEFJJVER

2 for 1 Sale!!
FREE

, SEALTEST Vi Ib. CONTAINED

C0nA6E CHffiSE. .... 1 7 *
BUY ONE CONTAINER and get another''

FREEH!

HOME FREEZER MEATS
SAVE UP TO 30%!

'i

OPEN! MONDAY rhru SATURDAY 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
THUftSOAY and FRIBAY Evenings *t i 9 "

Thomaston
Beef, Inc.

84 iiAW STREET THOMASTON, CONN.
Telephone 283-4455 i
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A HALLOWEEN PARTY for the' primary de-.
partment off the Sunday School at. the Methodist
Church was held recently at the church. Pictured
above are winners of the costume contest. The

trio in front consists, left to right, of: Ji l l Koer-
ber. Donna Proe and' Kim Mabry. In back, left to
right, are: Deborah Smith, Douglas Wilson, Tru-
dy Scott and Lesley Slavin. (Staff1 photo)

Chnsirnos Gift Project
• Wa'tertown . Explorer- Soouts,-
Post No. '76, are continuing' rheir
service project of collecting'
Christmas ' gifts for children's
hospitals.

They 'urge the public to partici-
pate in 'the campaign by donating
,ne*. used,,. or repairable objects.
Those .interested: may' call 274-
2376. 2744574, or 274-3457.

The Explorers now are conduct-

ing a membership drive. 'Those i ing place.
interested in, joining tlie ''post are"
invited to attend the next regular
meeting' Wednesday, Nov_8, at the
First: Congregational Ctjurch.

, "aWorkers
•Mrs. John" H. Cassidy, Wood-

ruff Ave., 'recently" entertained
members of the Watertown League
of Women . Voters who are work-
ing on the finance drive, .now tafc-

Those ••present at the coffee, hour
were Mrs. E. .Robert Bruce, Mrs.
James 'Gary, • Mrs. Frederick
Clark, Mrs, William LaFtamme,
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, Mrs. Wil-
liam, G. Merriman, Mrs. John S.
Noyes, Mrs. Nicholas Preston and
Mrs. Alvin, Heifi.

Persons. wishing 'to' contribute to
the League 'should contact Mrs.
John S. Noyes, 34 Woodbury Rd.

It's rime To Join Our 1962 Christmas dub
. Stop in and join twkiy —- or, jusr fiH

out and mail the coupon below, along

with your first payment. .

THOMASTON SAVINGS,.BANK, WaHrtown. Conn. •

" FJease enroll me in your 1962' Christmas Club at Weekly!

payments of 50c $1.00 $2.00 $3.00 $5.00 flO.Ooj

NAME • ••,. ,.. . ; ,,

A D D R E S S / . ;.. ,..„.. •
I enclose..first payment of . ....

THOMAS T O M . . . .
SAVINGS BANK

140 Main St.. Thomoston 565 Main St., Watertown

' S i Main St., Terryvifle ". / ' . ~ _

Member: Federal Dapofit Insurance Gorpontien-*iF«d«ral Home 10911 Bank System

* Watertown Grange will hold Hob-
by Night at Its meeting Friday,
Nov. 3,-at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall,
Main St. Master Gladys Main, will
preside. Members are to bring
and report on.their hobbies. The'
Home Economics Committee is in.
charge of the program. "

The refreshments .committee for
November' consists ' of' Mr, and
Mrs. Pearley Taylor, 'Mrs..'.Harri-
ett Sargent, Mrs. Rolene •Cook,

; Toft' Speaker
tC. James Colville, Jr., < director

of field relations at Nasson. Col-
lege, Springvale, Me., will speak.
to Taft School students who are
making plans for college tomor-
row 'at 'the school. Last Monday.
Clancy Biegler, director of ad-
missions -at Baldwin-Wallace Col*
lege, Berea, Ohio, addressed stu*
flints at the school.

Mr?. 'Grace Taylor and James
Dailey.

P. SJ. CERAMICS
33 ROCKDALE AVENUE

OAKVILLE
Phone 274-8554

GftEENWARE- FIRING
SUPPLIES — CLASSES

Evening Classes 7 to 9 P.M<

ARM AMD'S
cares more..*

so you worry less!
We can't stand .seeing' customers worry about their
beating. So we take extra care to see' that they
have nothing to worry about.'

Our service is so complete that you can. jnst relax
and enjoy constant, dependable, low-cost warmth..

^ Call us for information on our Mobilheat Auto-
matic Personal Ca re - the heating service that .
takes you. all 'the way to' comfort.

MO11LHEAT®AUTOMATIC" PERSONAL CA.il
• Fuel-saving burner service
• Periodic check-ups on rate of fuel usa i,
• Weather-Matic delivery ' -
• Easy balanced payments
• Clean-burning Mobilheat with RT-98

COSTS NO MOIRE THAN' ORDINARY SERVICE

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

.' ' OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVfUE —274-1679
Open Dally ? A M . to 7 PJ t . — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P. M.
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